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I '54 SC Reps ! \ 
Candidates for MllOOY Halper (Write in) i l06th Charter Day 

'55 SC Reps ! I To Be Celehraten ~,;;< ~.'~m~!·f7:g~~"'·~.'.i~'."~<"'"'''' 
Walter. FeUer, Serna Gorkin, I I ,. 

Sam Hut, Al l\iathew. ! In Great Ha II j" 

sc President Sll1etana, Stern Vie 
For Top l~osition 

In Tight Ra<:e 
'56 SC Reps ! 1 ;: 

" By Mel Copeland I Sl'YlIIuur copperman, Mike Gla- , 

I, zrl', JIIartin Gruberg, Jared Jus-! At 11 :15 today the College be
I gins -its 106th annual Charter 

I. sIm. Elaine l\._landell •• ___ ', 
~ Day c~remonies and at 2 the Ci-j 

ty's "Visit Your College Week" 

Pres. 
Action 

Declines 
on Fees 

After a conference with union, 

f~culty and student representa
tives last Friday, President Gal

lagher emphasized thll.t h~ wOIJJ.d 

take no further action concern

ing fees charged for the use of 

!scilities at the College.' 
''It is now up to the indivi,dual 

student organizations to consult 
'Mr. ''P et r 0 s's r (Buildings" and 
Grounds) when planning func
tions, so as to obtain the lowest 
possible rates; the president said. 

pngram will begin. I 
All eleven o'clock classes have I 

been cancelled so that students I 
may attE'nc the Charter Day eX-j 
ereises in the Great Hall. Bernard 
Baruch '89 will dE'liver the fea
tured address on "Educating Our
selves for Peace and Freedom" at 
11:30. 

In his speech Mr. Baruch E'm
phasizes the importance of "blend
ing living experience with the les
sons of history." He contends 
that "thinking has become a gen
erally neglected art. We seem to 
have lost the faculty of learning 
from the past. We lack any sure 
sense of values." 

Mr. Baruch goes on to state 
t~at the "Age of Enlightl'nment" 

By Meyer Baden 

The most heated race for Stu
dent Council presidency in recent 
years will be culminated tomorrow 
when the College elects next 
term's Council officers. 

In the contest for SC president, 
Hank Stern '54 is matching the 
ahility he acquired during his 
service as SC secretary and this 
term as vice-president against the 
popularity Gerry Smetana gained 
as chairman of the Academic Fr'ee

! <lnm Forum and co-chairman of 
; the Inaugural Ball. 

(;"rry Sml'lana Hank St"rn I 
'Only Cllndidatl~ Qualified' 

H II N B·C·.... This term's SC president Dave 

a ey. o. . .. 19 ut Silver '53 said yesterd. ay I.n sup-
, _. .' ...... ,...... port of Stern: "Th~ st~de!lts must 

. be careful when they vote: We 

F C II B d t must distinguish between a hard oro ege u ge worke: and a glib talker. Unlcsi:l 
Hank IS elected, the program, that 

By ;\ll1rra~' F ... rber Council has been developing dur
ing the past terms will be wasted. 

"'If any group has a complaint 
about services supplied by Mr. 
Petross' Department, it should be 
made to him in writing," President 
Gallagher stated. 

~~r, Petross had pointed out on 
Friday that only one written com
plaint has been received by his 

'department in the past eleven 
years. 

"I definitely thinlt that Hank 
Siern is the only candidate qual
ified to lead Council next scm~ 

more and more is becoming the City Council President Rudolph Halley in an interview with the 
"Age of D'istraction." He believes I Campus yt-sterday said that it was not necessary to cut the College's 
our educational institutions are \ budget even if Governor Dewey's Transit Authority is defeated. 
"failing to teach the know how of If the Authority fails to be ratified, Mayor Vincent R. Impellitteri ester," he concluded. 
thinking." There would be no intends to introduce an alternate New York City budget which will re
problem in teaching our students suIt in a $1,225,000 cut in the College's budget. 'Has JIIature Judgment' 

about comm. unism if the students I Mr. Halley claims that ~~e drastic cuts are n?t nec~ssary sin~e 
(Continued on Pace 6) "the city has enough money. The money tor serVlceF wll] be avarl-

---------------------------,--------"able if the city economizes and 

Harry Pollak '54, former SC 
treasurer aoc1 candidate fol' Sen· 
ior Class president supporting 
Smetana hclieves, "Smetana will 
definitely he able to work with 
the people on Council. He has the Hank Stern - S I

dol's not waste money. 

C L d Speaking specifically of the Col-ea er lege, Mr. Hall~y said, "I have not 
found waste In the management mature judgement which is es-

_ By Rayner Pike . 
• Hank Stern '54 a senior who reached his eighteenth birthday a scant SIX 
gays ago, seekl\ the' Student Council presidency in tomorr?w's e~ecti.on. 

. "You know," sa~d the very tired candidate late last mght, "It mIght be be~ 
ter for me personally if I were to lose. I might~>-----
then be able to devote time to mv school
Work which has not been what it' ought to 
be." For the young man who was able to en
ter the College when he was fifteen, his B mir,us 
average is "definitely not up to par." 

He has, however put aside his desire for "a rest" 
and is making the race because, he feels, the time 
has now come when Council i!'< ready to assert its 
le~dershlp and authority in school and student af
f~lrs. Stern firmly believes that "it is the inherent 
ng!Jt of the students to have a hand in shapin-g 
~~isions affecting their education. I don't believe," 
saId Stern, "in delegated powers which trickle down, 
from the administration and faculty to the students 
as a reward for good behavior." 

. Throughout his aC'ad!'mic career, Stern has been 
~Ighting for the right of the student body to govl'rn 
Its own affairs. In his first year at the Bronx High I 
SchoOl of Science he becanl~ a membt'r of the Siu
dent Organization. He found. after attending a f!'w 
Illeethgs, that the policy of the body was actually 
bein.g laid down by its faculty advisor and thp or
gaJll2ation was little more than a rubber stamp 
fm: auminiRtration policy. "When I spoke up agRinst 
thIS condition," Hank recalls "I got the faculty ad . . 
ti Vl!Y.)r pretty angry, but nobody paid much atten-

of City College." sential for SC president." 

Dewey's Dose Alan Bard '55 is running unop-
Mr. Halley called the economy posed for SC vice-president. Art 

program "a temporary expedi('nt," I Pittman '56 opposes Liz Ronis '56 
but said that "if we lake the for SC secretary and Davc Lands
Dewey dose, he will be able to man '55 is campaigning as a write· 
impose whatever he likes. If we in candidate for treasurer against 
take the Transit Authority, there Herb Viebrock '54. 
will be no state aid and no real Four candidates, Dave Ellner. 
help. Harry Pollak, Selwyn Rosenthal 

"The only way 10 get aid is to and Jerry Schatz are campaigning 
show that we can run thc city and for Seniul' wass president. 
fight. ------

"That is why the evils-and 
certainly thcre are evil;;;-in re
jt'cting the Transit Authority are 

1 much less than the evils in ac-
1 cepting." MI'. HaHey explained. 
! "If we accept, we have made a 
i permanent move, lost the ability 
'to fight back in Albany and still 

College's. TV Debut 
Shifted 10 June 8 

The Colll'ge's debut on televl-
sion has bepn swit"hed from June 
5 to Monday, June 8, announced 
Mr. Lester Nichols (Public Rela-
lions) yesterday. 

are left without mont'y. The program will be le,evised 
Impellltterl Hedgl'!> on the Dumont Network. Chan • 

"ImpellHteri is taking the easy nI'l 5, at 7:30. Entitled "The Role 
way out." of City C(J)It'ge in the Communi-

:\ir. Halley also announced that ty," it will dt'scribe the College's 
1.(' would not use his thr('p \'011'8 work in combating juvenile de
II t ill' Board of Estimate to block Iinqut'ncy. 

t I". Authority if he WfT(' guaran· 1Ifr. Nichols said that "we are 
'. ul that subway fares would not in the prcocess of surveying the 
:" increase<l. whole Colll'ge for 1I1ateriai for a 

\\ ;Wll qUl'ried onthc :-:!h'!,~,h:': 'T'V serif'S in the faiL" The series 
,>I incorporating the municipal would lot' participated in by the 

.... ,egt's into a state university. four munit'ipaJ collE'ges and would 
:.11'. Halley answf'red that he was receive nationwide coverage. 

on to me-a twelv!' year old--and even if they 
wanted to, there was nothing much to be done 
about it," 

But now, as a member of the Presidential Com
an Student-Faculty Relations, Stern has a 

. lopposed to the plan since the Mr. Nichols added that the Col .. 
Student-Faculty .1 state university "liS TI'n now is lege has not given up its plans 

_ only a piece of papeJ'." for an educational channel. 
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Address 
By BER~ARD BAKU.CD 'I 

I __ Tile' following are l!xcerpu from Bernard Bat;ucil'-$ Charter D<ly Address, tocky. -J 
More. than sixty y~al's have": tionships of the various questions 

passed since I was a student at the . face in differe~t parts of the 
College of the, City of New Yo~k. ~~'~rld, The problems of Asia and 
There were virtually no elective Europe, of South America and 
courseS then. I, studied Latin and Africa, of disarmament and 
Greek for the first four years and thl:eated aggression, of taxes and 
Fre,n~h in the .fi~th and ,last y~ar, military readiness _ these and 
PO~ltlCS, econonucs, logiC, ethics, other problems _ must all be 
philosophy and psychology were I brouaht together into a world-wide 
taught as parts of a smblc courEE-. b I '" 

an immigrant. I experienced hl~~ 
try, intoleran.::e and prejUdi~, 
even as so many of you have. 

A neighbprhood scarred by gang wars and st~eet fi,g?ts; 
a neighborhood with overcrowded tenements ~nd m,sufflcle;nt 
.-ecreational facilities; a 40 block area seethmg With raCial 
iension and juvenile delinquincy-such was the picture of 
1he local community when the Mayor's Committee in 1945 
challenged th(' College to uoe its .'., 
"esources to help its Hamilton I 
{~range n('~ghbors. 

, f' , I'd ' II a ance. 
How m ,!nlte y more vane IS Of the many things that must 

Instead of allowing these things 
to embitter me, I took them as 
spurs to more strenuous effort 
That, I believe, has been the moi'~ 
ing spirit of many gradUates of 
this College, who, by proving their 
merit and usefulness, gaine:! em'jed 
places in SOCiety. 

your. curnculum today! Yet you I be thought through to achieve this 
,would do well to ask yourselves world-wide balance, none is more 
ar~ you ?(.tter edu~ated because of important than the relationship of When the men who wrote the 
thiS ennched curnculum. I peace and freedom .Sometimes the Declaration of Independence can:e 

IPursuit of Happiness' 

Till' Coll<'gc I cspondcd, and the 
<."ornmunity S(·i·\·ic~ Di\"isiO,n \:.a3,' 
. ,om, Contrasted wI(h today s C::,D , 
j rogram, its beginnings \\"ere II 
.:lo::!est. 

started With S2,OOO I 
"Vith a budgE'! of $2,000, proLI 

Harry M. Schulman (Sociology). 
working part-timc, organized 30 
students into three pilot projects. 
Instructors from the Departments 
(If Anthropology and Sociology, 
EducatIOn, Hygiene and Ps),cholo
gy volunteered their services as 
advisors. The first research work 
was a sampling study of the neigh- I 

horhood's population, 

The Divisioll's operations gained 
momentum rapidly. At Jasper 
(h-al, a program of coaching in 
basketball and softball was intro~ 
duced. Eventually, there resulted 
till' forma" In of leagues and tour
naments affiliated with the Park 
lJcpartment's city-wide athletic 
jlrogram, The Division cont,ributed 
alhlet ie ('qllipllle!~t and staffed the 
O\-al with its own playground 
!>uper\'isors and students d;'a\\,ll 
,'rom the Hygiene Department. 

Works With Gangs 

Prof. Charles Page 
Cha.'tman. Sociology Department 

the Di\'ision established an arts 
and crnfts workshop, activity 
clubs. square dancing grou(,s and 
an interracial Scout troop. Two 
churches were encouraged and as
sisted by the Division to open 
youth centers. 

From th(' outset, the Division 
concentrated upon field work with 
street clubs and gangs. Its orig
inal project in 1945 offered indoor 
athletic cnaching to street clubs 
in the lower Washington Heights 

Through rontacts at the O\-al, area. Students especially selected 
1he Col!p.ge's coaches won the eon- for maturity, leadership, exper
fidcnce of Negro and white gangs. ience and athletic skill were. given 
011(' group, in constant trouble training in gang treatment. They 
with the police, became ,,((ached worked with students of junior 
dosely to a Division staff member. high school age in coopr:-ration with 
and transformed itself into a high- community center directors in 
ly successful basketlJall team charge of after-school recreation 
'.\·hich played as the represent a- ! programs. 
'ive of a local church, 

The semesters that followed saw 
Less Dcllnquency 

That question, phrased somewhat two seem synonymous. Certainly to define what they considered 
differently, can be applIed to the! war, with its totalitarian demands, man's inalienable rights, they 
whole of OU!' civilization. Think "s the \'erv opposite of freedom. chose their words carcfuIlY--"liie 
how enriched our daily curricula ' And ye-t, jf war is to be pre- liberty and ,the pursuit of hapPi: 
of living have become by the many vented we must know when to ac- ness!" Not "happiness," but "(he 
new developments which weren't f . . d' pursuit of happiness." TI1~" mad~ 
even known sixty-odd years ago-- cept the in rlllgements upon m 1- 'J _ 

like the automobile, airplane, tele- vidual freedom which are neces- no promises of utopia - they 
sary so we can mobilize our power promised only the Ollportunlty to 

vision, antibiotics, and so on. But b 
this same half century or more in time. The s\.l'en~th. of a free ~o- etter one's living. 
which has brought such astonish- ciety. does. not _I~e I~ the blind From time to tbne men arise 
.' t' I d has been tenaCIty With u!tll<:h ItS members who do promise utopia--if one \\~II 
mg rna erla avances. . . _. . . I t If' h' 

k db' t\.\·o terrible world wars I cling to thtlr own mdlvldual nghts. on Y pu onese m t ell' hands to 
:n~ b: a )revival of ancient tyran- The strer:gth of a free so~ie:y :vill bE: done with as they please. SQ 
nies, made all the more barbaric' be found m the common dlsclplmes speak the goldbrick salesmen. So 

I h t f t t speak dicta tors. t h,'ough being technologically re- t a !'e~ men accep ,0 preserve 
fined _ . . I that society. . This being your Charter Dav I may I suggest that you take ;~ 

Not too long ago, it was fondly Technology Emphasized I h 
thought that ours was "The Age ,your persona carter-this price-

O h I t h If t less privilege .of being able to bet-of Enlightenment." More and more . .. ver teas a cen ury or 
h f b tt Id tel' yourself through your Own it is, becoming "The Agc of Dis- more our opes or a e er wor 

traction." have revolved mainly around ma- striving. 1'10 form of government 
. I d UT h d can give you mol''' than that. Do The failure of our educational tena avances. ne ave presse 

this technological quest to the not let the prejudices and even 
institutions to teach the know-how the stupidities of others embitter 
of thinking cuts to the core of the point where nothing seems beyond 

. 't thO h' I you. Even as you try to change the raging controversv over so-called man s capaci y-·no Illg P YSlca • 
J • I h 'W I I world for the better. learn to adapt "subversh'e" influences in our I or matena , t at IS. e can eve 

t - .. d fI yourself to the world as you find it. schools. There would be no prob- moun allls, IrrIgate eserts, y ________________ _ 
lem in teaching OUi' students about faster than the speed of sound. 
communism, about Buddhism, or Reflecting this rage for techno
abouf a,ny other subject. if the stu- logical advance, our colleges and 
dents had learned how to think. universities have tended more and 

Paid .'\dverti~eI1lCllt 

8'RUCH SPEAKS I 
AT how to organize all the many as

pects of a problem so it could lie 
seen in the whole and fref: of both 

more to emphasize technical skill 
ra ther than thinking ability , .. 

... Clearly something is missing. STUARTS' CONTEST 
bitterness and wishful thmking, ,That something call hardly be still 
how not to fall victim to labels more power, still newer techno
which had one meani,'~ many 
years ago and cannot possibly 
mean the same thing today. 

'Liberal' Tradition 

logical advances. The something we 
lack is discipline, the capacity to 
gO\'ern ourselves and to control the 
power that is already ours. And 
does not the essential failure of 

Some people, for example, seek modern education lie in the fact 
to picture the Soviet system as the that it has forgotten this age-old 

Bernard 

will be the 

M. 8'rudl '89, 

honored guest at 

Stuarts· Hamburger Invitation 

Tourney 10 be held today in 
Sluarls Restauranl (oppo.ite 

Tcch) al I :30 p.m. He will 

speak on "The EffN·t of the 
lhe Community Service Division Students at the College today outgrowth of the "liberal" tradi- truth, that man is free only when Hamburger in Today's Society." 
continually expand. In P.S. 186, i can see fa:- themselves that the tion. Those who know how to usc his power and knowledge are I 

Along wilh an estimated 

Ihrong of 500 onlookers, ~[r. 
------------------------------- community has no significant gang their mindB properly will 'readily properly di5"iplined? , . . I 

OWIler Reflltes activity. Court records show dcf- recognize the Soviet system for ... The choice we fae" is not, 
inite proof of CSD achievement. what it is-a reversion to the bar- ,then, one of freedom ,,'I'SU:; i' t;'ruch will "iew the Fir.t An-

E 'E ., Concomitant with the Dh'ision's barism of the dark ages against I salvery. Our choice is between the I nual Hamburger Ealing Conlc,t .Ixam xpose expanding program, the juvenile which "liberalism" Tpvolted . . . freedom to diSCipline ourselves and in the C9l1ege's hi,tory. 
Chal'g,os of "malicious rCPOl't-1 ~plmqllellC~' rate!:,1' the commun- . ' .. For OUI' OW!! part, what('\'er I the sla';ery that others would im-/ 

;ng" and "ypilow journalism" uy has dropped I:'> pe:·cent. may come of the current Soviet pose upon us. I 
were dil'eelecl at Observation Post I 'foda:,', CSD's staff includes "peace" maneUH'rs. we will benefit Should we fail to discipline OUl'-

_ "'hen eonfronted early ~.es·1 
tcrday, Mr. B'ruch snid. "M,' on

ly regret is Ihat I am ineligible 
to conlpelc in the ('onlest," hut 
Harry Koslow, the proprietor of 
Sluaris Restauranl, offercd ~Ir. 
B'ruch all Ihe Hamburger Spe-

:' ('",terday by Mr, Paul Schwartz, three full-time and fi\'e part-time if they cause us to think through seh-es, we can be sure that the' 
ownel' of the Beaver Students' members. \Vlth a yearly budget of our position on all of the many enemy will forge the shackles of 
:".hop. I S:.W.OOO, it maintains 14 projects problems of the peacemaking.oiting iron which will diSCipline us 

MI'. Schwartz was accused last I sen'ing over 125 students and ~·c must know on what terms lonly too well-and for only too 
week by OP of seiling inaccurate \ 1300 neighborhood children ~nd and conditions it would be safe to I long. 
copie!> of final exams. young adults. It has been estlm- settle, where it might be wise to Finally, there is one personal daIs he could de,·our. 

,"OP's story was a defamation of all'll that student voluntary serv· c?mpro~ise, where We must stand thought I would lea\-e with you. 1 \\'hen last seen, Mr. B·ruch 
my shop," Mr. Schwartz declared. ~ees in the CSD total 20,000 work- firm. Smce at best only a guarded I When I entered this college sixty- was drooling ill keen anlicipa-
"I'm sure they misquoted Prof. mg houl's each year. settlement is possible, we must I nine years ago, 1 was typical of Iition of today's gala evcnl. 

~~~"~~~(~i~ ~~im~w~~~~.a~~~o~t=h=in=k~t~h=r~o=u~g~h=t=h=e~~=t=e=r=~=e=la=-~m~a=n~y=n=o~\~p=h;e;r~e;.~I~w~~;s~ili;e~s;o;n~o;f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
man, Drafting) had been quoted include an excursion program for r 
as sa~ ing "Beavcr has obtain('d elem('ntary school children, a 
its final exams surreptitiously." youth discussion group, a sex-edu-

"Furthermore, I'm positive that i cation seminar for parents and 
stat('ments made by Prof. O'Con- supervised trips to major league 
nel (Chairman, Geology) wete ball games. 
t'aIsely reported," he continued. --------------
According to OP's story, Prof_ 
O'Connel had stated that he once 
"purchase'" .~ final at the Beaver 
shop whiCh was a copy of an I 
<,xam given at Brooklyn College, 
and not CCNY." 

Th(' Beawr Shop propril'tor ad
mitted that the June 1950 Draft

purchased at his store 

50mcthillg 

New 

Is 
Coming! ! 

FRED COPPOLA 
{'Or 

'56 President 

FDR Young Democrats Endorse: 
GERRY SMET ANA-SC President 

Elizabeth Ronis-SC Secretary 
Harry Pollack-'54 President 
Alan Bard-.-SC Jlicepresident 

Herbert Viebrock-SC Treasurer 
Ira Klosk-'55 Prt?sident 

Horace l\Janner-'54 Treasurer 

Sam Hirt-'55 Rep. 
Emanuel Solon-'55 Rep. 

Sevmour Coppermal)-'56 Rep. 
Howard Sller1l1an-'56 Rep. 

Elaine Mandell-'56 Rep. 
Phil Stutzel-',t;6 Rep. 

Iris Goldstein-'56 Rep. 

This el~elion w~1I dele~mine whelher Ihe sludents will pllly n role in Ihe gm'emment of the rolltl!c 
~r SC WIll rem~1U and mrreasingl,. become R game 10 be played by opporlunists and budding politician\. 
Sludenl ('.(luncll .hould be Ihe gO"emin/!: organ of Ihe sindenl body. It .hould be the plllre where 
siudent. ran mnke their ideas and grievances h('ard. To make SC a re~pon.ible and representalive body. 
Ihe per"on~ ,who sene. On this body musl be ('are Cully chosen. Tft.ey must be efficient and eff~li~t 
representatl\es. We believe that the persons listed above are the best qualified and therefore we hearll
Iy endorse them. ' 
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*** indicates Campus 
dorsement 

en- *** HERB VIEBROCK Gibbs ';.4 HP S~eel.1 Acts Comm. 
';"",4 se Rep. (a terms) Frtshman Soc~er Team Hillel 

Slates: 
(S)_service 
(454)-Fol' '54 

SC Executive Comm. ,~ terms, SAM DWORKIN Caduceus Society 
ehron., SC Facilities Comm Cad S 1 I ROTC Chorus 
Student-Faculty Fee Comm.· HP uceus oc ety VIce PresIdent, Schiff ':;:i 

~ ;r~a~:'~mm Orchestra and Band S/~MUEL LANDAU (5) 
(I I_Independent 
(Sp)-Spirit 0/ '5~ 
(Ss)-seniol' Sf'I'V'lce. 

ROTC Honor Comm. I HORACE MANNER (454) !,:~bl1clty Chnm .. OoV't and La ... Soel«y 
Presidential Comm. on Student-Faculty Editor, BUsiness Manager, Vector s~f;~~ T~~~sncg~mm. 

Rt>1_tlons VIce-President, Secrelary, TIlC *** AL M-A'fH'EW NS A. ebmn., Be Social Punetions Comm. 
... '-l. Chmn., ';.4 SOCia} Funct1on~ Comm. Lacroase Team, 

Varsity Club 
I wa"e limitations. we were 

(S .. o.se p~r. fh-;' lana lists 0/ aualt/I· 
fOrced t~b"'dted bJl O£e candidates a.nd 
",1/1" .. I. oBlu those quall/leatlons whIch 
rt ~u"ht most sif1nilic~nt. We llat1e als,o 
t:t t. ted the quaU/icallons 01 the Calldl
~t!~lsn~unninu unoPfXJsed.-Ed. Note) 

Major SC Offiees 
President 

GERRY SMETANA (I) 
';.j Presidrnt 
eo.OhnU1., Inaugural Ball 
Founder and chmn., College Forum 
'~,:i Treasurer 
president, FOR Young Demo(,rats 
Be Judiciary Cumm. 
Student-Faculty Fee Comm. (alt.» 
pubUclty Director, .\11 College 

Conrerenc(;: 
',-;:; se Rep. • 
Gov'.t and Law Society . *** HANK STERN (S) 
so Vice President 
5:: Secretary 
Chron., SO Final Exams Conuli. 
',-,.! Treasurer 
NSA Delegate 

;;es~'!~t~~i Comm. on Stade:lt-r'.\Cllll.y 
Relations 

SO Executive Comm. 
Chme., se Civil LllJerlle!> (;cmm. 
op 

Viee President 
ALANBAUD (S) 

Seeretary *** ART PITTMAN (S) 
. ':Ill President 

,.G SO Rep. 
qhmn., SO Civil Liberllcs Comm. 
Track Team 
Cohen ',j(j 
Young Dem(icra ts 
Student-Faculty Academic Freedom 

Comm. . 
PresIdential comm. on Student-Faclolty Relations 

ELIZABETH R@NIS 
op 
Young Liberals 
SO Final Exams comm. 
SO Polillc.1 Club Board Rep. 
se Elections Cornm. 
SC Finance Comm. 
SC Freshman Advisory Comm. 
se Legislative Com III. 

Treasurer 
DAVID LANDSMAN 

(write in) 
',';) se Rep. 

(5) 

Co-ehmn., SC Inaugural Ball COI'llr.1. 
Chmn., se Legislative Comm. 
ehron., SO Fee Investigating Comm. 
Chmn., se Traffic Sub-Comm. 
SO 'Pee Comm. 
SO School Affnlrs Comm. 
SC FacHitles Comm. 

ALAN BARD (S) 
Class of '54 

President 
DAVE ELLNER 

';,-1 Vice PreSident 
':'i4 Secretary 
';,4 SC Rep. 
OP 
Freshman Ad\'il:iory Com:n. *** H. POLLAK se Treasurer 
SC' Rep. t .-, ·terms I 
se Executive Comm. ,:! terms f 
SO Judic.iary COll1m. 
Loci: :lnd Key 
Pick a11d Sho\'C~ 
NSA Iklegate 
SC FaCilities ComUl. 
Prc!:'ident, Yo:mg Democrats 

SEL nOSENTHAL (SS) 
';,·1 President 
';11 Vice President 
Mn "luger, JEll 
Treasurer, Alpha Phi Omega 
Ejl!or-In-Chiei, 11~i1o\'alloll 
Freshman Football. Wrestling Teams 

. PhySics Sodety 
Bridge Team 

JERRY SCHATZ 
Co-Chmn." Inaugural Ball 
OhairmAn, se Sodal Functions Corum. 
Secretary, SDA 
SO Freshma.n Advisory Comm. 
se Olv11 LiberLies Comm. 
SC Judicinry Comm. 

Vice President 
JEROME BALCH 

Tau Delta Phi 
Secretary, iEeo. SOCiety 
Treasurer, Linguistics C~rcle 
Sales Statt, BUsiness and Eco. Re\'iew Gibbs ':;4 

HOWARD BROWN 
so Rep. SC Ass't Secretary 
SO Final EXams Cotnm. 
Caduceus Sor.~ ,i,y, Exec. Comm. 
Pick nnd Shovel 
SO Freshman Advisory Camm. 
::;e Inaugural Ball Camm. 
Intramurals, six awards 

WILLIAM FEIN (5S) 
B10. Society 
Intcrscience oouncil. Alternate Rep. 
President, Webb ';,4 
Freshman Sw1mming Team 
HP Carnival Queen Dance Comm. 

Secretary 
LARRY GINSBERG (SS) 

Treasurer 

I 
M~~':!.~r!lUDOW 

Hillel 
Innovation 

(SS) 

-----------------------

Icon 55 REP. 

SAM HIRT 
For more direct control of student fees by tIl{" 
studt'nts, for a Rep. who will actively work 
with S.c. fee committe;, toward this goal-

VOTE FOR HIRT 

PREPARE N'OW FOR 
FINAL EXAMS 

COLLEGE OUTLINES - STUDENT NOTES 

TRANSLATIONS 

PA"Sr EXAM QUESTIONS 
C.C.N.Y. Sweatshirts, Cardigans 

Zipper Shirts " 
" Zelan Jackets 

Pennants - Banners - Decals - T Shirts 

Stuffed C.C.N.Y. Animals 

Beaver Students' Shop' 
TEXTBOOKS - ART Be DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

1588 AMSTERDAM AVENUE 

(Between 138 Be 139 Streets) 
New York 31, N. Y. WAdsworth 6·2115 

(3 terms I SC Rt>p. ,:I terms) 
Pr~.sident, Suml!ler Ses.sl?n ISCi 
NSA Delegate 

HERBERT SKLAR 
AIEE, IR·E, lES 
SC Freshman Advisory Comm. 
Freshman Swlmmillg Teum 
HP Socia, Functions Comlll. 
President. Treasurer, Webb ':,t 
Physics Society 

SC Rel)S *** M. HALPER (S) 
(write in, 

SC Vice President 
';,·1 Pre~ide~lt 

I lR!!~,~APP APORT (S5) 
sc Fac1liti~s Comm. 

I ~ask, .en~l!e .. c~\em Soc,iety 

I 
Ralts M.-\.'.;~,.r, InnO'fiIlon 
·.~,·I Cla:-is Council 

AHNOLD WEINGOLD 
Tnu Delta Phl 
Chorus 

Class of ~55 

I 
PrC!:;idcnt 

*** JUA KLOSK (SP) 
',-,.-, so Rep. 
se Fee InvesUga ting Comm. 
se Legislntive Comm. 
Baron ',".:-. 
Exec. Bd., J.t"DR Young Democrats 
Go\"t and l.aw Society 

SEYMOUH ROTKER 
Pres1dC'nt, Wiley ';'i5 
Alt.ernMe Rep., II-'e 
HP Upper Class Prog. Comm. 

Vice President 
JEHRY VANERBEHG(SP) 

Secretary 
RHODA KAHP (SP) 

T .. "a"'UI'er 
MJKE SCHWARTZ (SP) 

SC Reps *** W. FELLER (S) 
Ohum., Blood Bank' 

~Opreshman Advi,ory Comm .. Group 
Leader 

Ass't Mallager, UBE 
Parent's Day COmm. 
Business Man,ager, Innovation 

ALAN FLINK 
'.':'. so Rep. 
';,;, Cla~s Council Rep. 
Sl"c·y, Gov',t and l,a\\' Sooiety 
FDR Young Democrats 
BC Legislative Comm. 
se Facilities comm. *** SEMA GORKIN 
Nc, qualifications submitted 

JOHN HANLEY (S) 
English SOciety 
Newman Club *** SAMUEL HIHT 
Business Manager, The Camptls 

~ oudy "II. nolJudy b:IS 
b,"'" on I .. or.' con .. I ... • 
h'.'s in onc~ .... rlll dUln 

f';UIJIIER4. 
1. Secretariat ,1,1. _. Civil Liberties 

;~),i 
:1. Facilities 
4. Ed Practices 
ii. Boatride 
Ii. N.S.A. Campus .. School Arrairs 
H. Public ~l:'lations 
I)' Filla,l Exams 

In. l.egi"llaUve 
It. Europr.an Tour 
I" Athletic In-

vestigating 
Committee 

13. Room 200 

Ciov't and Law Sodety Deb_ ting Clu b 
Preslde-nt. SchUt ';-.:i 

MONA SCHNEIDER 
Modern Dance Club 
Freshmt"n Ad\'isof\' Comm. 

STANLEY SOKOl" 
SC Rep. 
';.;, Vl{e Pre:;;ldpllt 
SC Public RelaLlons ConUll. 
SO SctloQI AI fa irs Comlll. 
SO FatlliLles Comm. 
Tau Delta Ph1 

MANNY SOLON 
':'0:-, SC Rep, 1':\ tf'rm~ ~ 
Clas.s Council t:\ tt'rmsl 
Chmll .. se Ruin!) Comm. 

HAnUY SPITZEU 
sa Rep. 
NSA Campus Comm. 
HP :'Ilanagmg.lloard 

(S) 

HP $oc1u.l Fum'tlo.ls COllOm. 

C1as" Council Re)). 
HOWARD ZEIDMAN(SP) 

CI '" .-,. , ass 01 'at> 
. Pi'esirl('l1t 

JAMES nHOUSAL 
':,1\ .t>rc3. I:! term~ I 
Pre~iden t. Perr).· 'i,1; 
Editor ';-,/0 Newspaper (:.! terms) 
HP Ma,jor Atru h s Comm. 
';,1; Treasurer 
Student Unton Bulldtng Comm. 

FHED COPPOLA 
APO 
Co-Ohmn" Blood Bnnk 
Bio. Society, Chmn .. Prog. Comm. 

Vj~e President 
EDWAHD BLANK 

"~'U Vice President 
';,H Publicity Comm. 
Young Liberals 

BEVERLY MENDELSON 
President, Gibbs ,;,(1 
',:",n Class Ct,.·mcll (:.! tenus) 
Ben ver Tales 
Boclai Functions Comm. 

SC Reps 
GEHALD COHEN 

so Rep. (2 terms) 
Ohmn" SO Public Relations Comm. 
'.-,ll Clnss Caunell 
Editor. se Not~s *** S, COPPEHMAN 
',jll Rep. (:.! terms I 
Chmn., SC Final Exams Comm. 
se Judiciary Comlri. 
se Special Credentials Co.nm. 
Vlce-PresidenL, FOR Young Democrats 
Hillel Council *** MIKE GLAZER (S) 
';-,n so Rep. 
Editor, '.-10 Newspaper 
PreSident, Student World Fedcru Hst~ 
Publieity Director, NAACP 
WIngate ';-,1; 
se .Final Exams Comm. 

IRIS GOLDSTEIN 
Sccf{·t"ar:', Young D~mocra ts 
Presldc~1t, S:s DClln ':II; 
Dramsoc *** M. GHUBEUG (S) 
Stud.-F:IC. AcadC'mlc Freedom Comm. 
Advertising Mannger. Tbe Campus 
SO Ass"t Seey. 
se Civil Llbcrtlcr. Comm. 
SO Finnl Exnms Comm. 
NSA campus Comm. 
Vicc-Prcsidf-nt., World Fedent1i5ts 
'treasurer. NAACP 
SC Ina.ugural Ball Comm. *** JAUED JUSSIM (S) 
Chmll., Lost and Found 
Chmn., APO Books and Glasses Drive 
Hillel 
Gov't ond Law SOciety 
HP *** ELAINE MANDELL 
':-;11 so Rep. (~ terms) 

BETTER 4 WAYS 
Belter Quality • Belter Styli1lg • Better Names 

BETTER LOWER PRICES 
OUR NEW 1953 SPORTSJf'EAR 

$2.50 Van Heusf:n Polo Shirts 
2.50 Fashion Knit "cool" Mesh 
3.50 Marlboro "Terry" Gauchos 
3.50 Vfld Heusen "Air Weaves" 
4.00 'Fashion Knit Plaid Gauchos 
4.00 Manhattan Gauchos .. , , , , 

$1.89 
1.90 
2.15 
2.95 
3.49 
3.49 

SPECIAL-Best Selling 5.95 UenimJackets 
directly from Califbmia--Only4.25 

ARMY HALL MEN SHOP 

C,J-Chmn., SC· Public Rtlatlon~ 
SC Final ExI\II1~ Comm. 

O.mlm. 

SC Membership COll1m. 
SC Rules Cl)nun. Hlilol 
Interfaith CouncU Rep. 
Baskctvllle Chern. Society 

GINNY ORNSTEIN (S) 
President, Sis COhen '.'HI 
':',0 SO Rep. C!i term:S1 
se Final EXams Comm . 
BO CivH Llbertie5 COU\Ul. 
S0 F~mL1es Comm. 
Cluss OOuncU 

DAVID RATKOWSKY 
se PO;lnol P;;(ams Comm, AIChE 
Registration Comlll. 

HOW ARD SHEllMAN 
Vice Pre.stdt'nt, Perry ''-.Ii 
CorrespondIng S(!c'y, NAACP 
YOU1'P, Democrats Hillel. 

PHILIP STUTZEL 
',i4; Vice }lrcsJdent 
';-,H Secretary 
UP Coull::1l 
Dt'bA.tlng Tram 
FUR Young Dcmocr.~ts. Exec. Oomtn. 
Hillel 
s .... c Ii\ 1 Ilud H(\bby Club Bd, Rt'll. 

~- Aruhl , Exciting Eli, Filbulotl.::l, 
FreE-d, and ScinLUlntln' Stltn s.:oek feminintt 
pulchrilude. C.1I1 Ap. j'-Hhla hnd llsk tor 
Fat Nut the Wnter Rat or Irksome Ida .. 
My BOY HAL-hllVl.ilg r('tilm"CdyOufiiCd 
and bonrd start paying back thOSl~ debts 
incurred. Elyse's Mother 

LOST 
A pair of dirty white buck~ attached Lo D. 
slightly used brunette. Answers to nGmt! or 
Judie. -Joltion '·i7 

CONGRATS 
-H-a-p-p-Y-b-lr-t-hd-.='y='·'Plora-lllootChkt me

LO\'c-Esther, Arthur, Phyllis 
---A-:K:~6hesiSdoefii't'-agulil--

13.0:s Boy Oenlu::,se"'s ___ _ 

----~ITic.'-.,._-""7'"7'-
70 !hppy~-ofrc1inrettcH and beet· Drink Milk. Wnny 
~!artln Ozel' u~k.s: Whlch 1S lusta; the 
Huuson Tubes or the FnlJoplan 'rubci'? 
--Th-I-;'-iSHATEBERNiE'WtfEfC -

Also next week·~·Brlggs_· _';_"; __ _ 
------scNOTES 

Don't leave Blank's box blnnk. 
Edwa rd Blank tor ':Hl Vice PrcRldent • 

Class 'i.U, Vote for CANDIDIATE 
CONSCIENTIOUS COHEN lor se Rep. 

Gru)jt;rg·:-OocrRzy-s.ii.~---~-

.JUNE DAN4~E 4.:0UnSI~ 
en.AIlTS WORKSHOP 

II We'l 18 Slreel 
1'" mgis'"r lor da •• ". 

in t:reldil'e /Jallce. 
Call . 

WA.9·8679 or CH.2-2907 

SWIMMING & 
DANCI'NG 

for the price of one 
with this coupon 

REGISTfR NOW FOR SUMMER 

410 West 24th St. 
----~--~---.--------.----

Goorl Luek ~t\l(lel1t COIlI1' 

cil ('!;ndhlah's, From the 

Prrotzrol and lee Cream V ... n~ 

dol' in front of Army Hall; 

"Belter l1rebeb anti ice 

cream in Iront 01 I",lter 

1miMing!!. " 

1_ 
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By Wayne Kola 

A neighborhood scarred by gang wars and street fights; 
,! neighborhood with overcrowded tenements ~nd in~uffici~nt 
,ecreational facilities; a 40 block area seethmg WIth racial 
.. f'nsion and juvenile delinquincy-such was the picture of 
.. he local community when the MUj'or's Committee in 1945 
, "allenged the College to use its "/-----
.,fJurces to help its Hamilton 'I 

. iinge neighbors. " 
Tnt: Colle1-:(' responded, and the., , , 

) ,:nunity S('l'\';ce Division was I 
11, Contrasted with today's CSD 
~ram, its beginnings were 
.(':::t. 

:->tart('d With $2,000 

'.\'ith a budget of $2,('()(), Prof. 
';, lTy M. Schulman (Sociology), 

" (d'king part-time, organized 30 
"IJdf'nts into three pilot projects, 
, '" "uctors from the Departments 

Anthropology and Sociology, 
(:ucation, Hygiene and Psyeholo

\'Olunteered their services as 
(,\ isors, The first research work 
, ;,' a sampling study of the neigh .. 

, "'rhood's population. 

The Division's operations gained 
'O'Jlnentum rapidly. At Jasper 
',ai, a program of coaching in 
"lwtball and softball was intro .. 
iccd, Eventually, there' resulted 

'," (ormation of leagues and tOllr-
;,mcnts affiliated with the Park 
,('part.nwnt's city .. wide athletic 

; rogram, The Division contributed 
" hll'tie equipment and staffed the 
I,'al with its own playground 

,upcn'isors and students drawn 
j !'om t he Hygiene Departm('nt. 

Worl{s ,,'jtlt Gangs 

Prof. Charles Pal:'l' 
Chairman, Sociology Department 

Something 

New 

Is 

Coming! ! 

FRED COPPOLA 
for 

'56 PresideDt 

TJ .. fE CA M PUS 
§ ..... 

Thursday, May 7, 1953 
=--..;: 

, -

an im~igr~t. I experienced-big; .. 
try, mtolerance and prejudice 
even as so many of yOU have. ' 

Inste~d of allowing these things 
to embItter' me, I took them as 
spurs to more strenuous effort. 
That, I believe, has been the mo\' .. 
ing spirit of many graduatf's of 
this College, who, by proving their 
merit and usefulness, gaine'i envied 
places in society, 

'Pursuit of Happiness' 
\Vhen the men who wrote the 

Declaration of Independence can:e 
to define what they considered 
man's inalienable rights, they 
chose their words carefuIIY-"Iife, 
liberty and ,the pursuit of happi .. 
ness!" Not "happiness," but "the 
pursuit of happiness." They made 
no promises of utopia -- they 
promised only the opportUnity to 
better one's living. 

From time to t!lne men arise 
who do promise utopia-if one will 
only put oneself in their hands to
be done with as they please. So 
slleak the goldbrick salesmen. So 
speak dictators. 

This being your Charter Day, 
may I suggest that you take as 
your personal charter-this price
less privilege ,of being able to bet .. 
tel' yourself tlll'ough your 0"' .. 

striving. l'Io form of government 
can give you more than that. Do 
not let the prejudices and even 
the stupidities of others embiiter 
you, Even as you try to change the 

·world for the better, learn to adapt 
yourse!f to the world as you find it. 

Paid Advertis-emcnt 

B'RUCH SPEAKS 
AT 

STUARTS' CONTEST 
Bernard M. B'rllch '89, 

will be the honored gucsl 'al 

Sluarts' Hamburger Im'itolion 

Tourney to ,be held tod~y in I 
Stuarts Restaurant (opposile 

Tech) at i :30 p.m. He will 

speak on "The Eff~t·t of the 

Hamburger in Today's Socicty." 

Along with .m "slim.ted 

throng of 500 onlookers, Mr. 

B'ruch will "iew the First :\n

mUll Hamburger Eating Conlesl I 
in the Cyllq:e's history. 

_ "'hen confronted early yes .. 

terday. Mr. B·ruch said. "My on .. 

ly regret is that I am ;neligible 
to COtupctc in the (·oot.est," hut 
Hurry Koslow, the proprietor of 
Stnarts Restaurant, offered ~Ir. 
H'ruch aU the Hamburger Spe" 
cials he could del'our. 

"'hen last seen, 1\Ir. B'ruch I 

was drooling in keen anlidPa"l 
tion of today's gala m'ent. 

---
FDR Young Democrats 

GERRY SMETANA-SC President 
Elizabeth Ronis-SC Secretary 
Harry Pollack-'54 Presideni 
Alan Bard-.-SC Vicepresident 

Herbert Viebl'ock- SC Treasu.rer 
Ira Klosk-'5.5' President 

Horace Manne.-'54 Treasurer 

Sam Hirt-'55 Rep. 
Emanuel Solon-'55 Rep. 

Seymour Coppermal}.-'56 Rep. 
Howard Sherhtan-'56 Rep. 

Elaine Malldell-'56 Rep. 
Phil Stutzel-'56 Rep. 

Iris Goldstein-'56 Rep. 

This declion will d"t~rmine whether Ihe studenlr. will play a role in the gOl'emment of the contlit 
or SC will remain and increasingly beeom,· ~ gRme to be pl"Yf'd by opportunists and budding politician!. 
Student Couneil 8hould be the Itoveming orl(an of the studenl hody. It should be the pll\~e .. here 
students can make their idea. and I(rievanees hf'ard. To make SC " respon.iblf' and representative body, 
thr pf'l'Sons who serve On this body must be urefully chosen. They must be efficient and effeclh't 
represenlathes. We believe that th~ persons listed above arc the best qualified and therefore we he:lrli' 
Iy endorse them. 
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Qualifications of the Cal1didates 
*** ind·icates Campus 

dorsement 
Slates: . 
(s)_Service 

en· 

(454)-For '54 
(II_Independent 
(SP)-SVirit of '5~ 
(!:is)--Senior SerVice. 

0; spcu:e hmdat,07l.S, J)f! were 
IB"a~ •• paTe the lona Usts 0/ Qualf/I. 

/Or~td :Ubmitted bv the candidates a,nd 
tAttons e onlzl those qualifications whIch' 
D't ~ght most sif1nflicar~t. We have also 
~ t~~ted the (lualtJicattons oj the r-lIndf
~!~~I runninu unoP1'Osed.-Ed. Note) 

Major SC Offices 
President 

GERRY SMETANA (I) 
'5:i Presiden t 
Co-Olunn., J"ougural Ball 
Founder and Chmn .. College Forum 

~';~JJ:~~~Z;~H Young Democrat~ 
se Judiciary Comm. 
Student-Faculty Fee com~n, (alt., 
PublldW Director, All r':...rege 

Conference 
':':' SO R<p. ' 
Gov't and La w Society *** HANK STERN (S) 

*** HERB VIEBROCK 
':-.-1 se Rep. (a terms I 
SO Executive Comm. f:.! ~erms, 
Chmn., SC Facilities Camm. 
Stt:dent·Faculty Fee Corom. 
SC Fee Comm. 
SC Finance Comm. 
ltOTC Honor Comm 
Pres~:~~l~!n~Oinm. "on Student-Faculty 

NSA 
ALAN BARD (S) 

Class of ~54 
President 

DAVE ELLNEH 
'i,-I Vice PreSident 
'fi4. SE"!.'retary 
';,4 SC Rep. 
OP 
Freshman Ad"isOTY Camm. *** H. POL'LAI( 
se Treasurer 
SO' Rep. l:'" ,terms) 
SC Executive Comm. t:! terms} 
SO Judiciary Comm. 
Lock and Kf~y 
Pick 1l1lCl Shovel 
NSA Delegate 
:;~C E'~I"ilities Comm. 

I S]<:i~'irioSENTH:rL' (SS) 
';-..t Vice Preddent 

Gibbs ';'4 
Freshman Soccer Team 

SAM nWORKIN 
Caduceus Sodety 
HP 
Orchestra and Band 

HORACE MANNE'll (45-4) 
Ed1tor. Business Manager. Vector 

~~c:;:~e:~e:;~I~~~~~ron~I~~m·m. 
Chmr." 'r. .. Socinl Functions Comm . 

I:~ terms~ 
60 Rep. (;\ terms) 
President, Summer Session (Sel 
NSA Delegato 

HERBERT SKLAR 
alEE. IRa IES 
se Freshman Advisory COlnnl. 
Freshm.an Swimming Team 
HP Socll~i Fur..ctil);\S Comm. 
President, Treasurer, Webb ';1·1 
PhYSics Society 

SC Reps *** M. HALPER (S) 
(write in) 

SO Vice President 
• ;,-1 Presiden t 

mWIN HAPPAPORT (55) 
';",4 SO Rep. 
SO Pc.lcHities Comm. 
Baskerville Chem. SOCiety 
SttIE'S Manager, Innovat~lm 
',~d Class CouncIl 

AUNOLD WEINGOLD 
TOou Delta Phi 

HP Special Acls Carom. 
Hillel ...... 
Caduceus Society 
ROTC Chorus 
Vice PreSident, SchUf ':i;'j 

SAMUEL LANDAU (S) 
Plablicity 'ehmn., Go\" t and L;I. \\' Society 
',~,;"j Class Coun(~tl 
Student Tours Comm. *** AL M-ATHEW 
Lacrosse Team 
Varsity Ciub 
Oov't Al"'.d Law Society 
Debotln~ Club 
President, SChiff ':i:i 

MONA SCHNEIDER 
Modern Dance C!'.~h 
Freshman Advisory Comm. 

STANLEY SOKOL 
so It.p. 
': •. -, Vice Pre~ldr.nt 
SC Public RelntlOns CvlHUl. 
SO Sr.noo} Affairs Comm. 
SO Facilitief> Comm. 
Tau D:"ltl\ Phi 

MANNY SOLON 
':;:. Sc Rep. c: tt"rmsl 
CIllS~: CouncIl ~:t terms) 

. Chmn, SO Rull·s Comm. 

i H~!~R_Y SPITZEH (5) 

I NS~"c;mpus Comm. 
HP !\h1ll4~pn;; Bonrd 

Uass Louncii Rt'p, SO'v'lce President 
S:; Secreta ry 
Chmn., se Final Exams Comtn. 
',i4, Treasurer 

Chorus 

I 
'.~ot President 

Manager, JEB CI [ ~ .. ~ 
~~T~~<;l~_~~~'C~:~f~n I~!~l~V~~~;~a j ass () ;);) 

I 
HP S~~lu~ Flln,rtio.ns ?alnm. 

,HOW ~:~. ZEI~l\!~~ (SP) 
NSA Dolegute 

~~:e~t~~i Camm. on Stac1e.lt-F;lculty 
Relations 

se Executiv~ Comm. 
Chnm., se CivU J .. lberLtes Gomm. 
op 

Fn::-.i1ii1~iI rUuLunii. -.. Vrcslimg Teams I P~esl'llent 
. PhY1ii~s Society .. 

Bridge Team *** JRA KLOSK (SP) 
JERHY SCHATZ ";c, so Rep. 

Co-Chmn .. Inaugural Ball ,SC Fee Invt:~tIg3t1ng Camln. 

\.., la~1S () 1 tJU 

. Prl'sidl'nt 
JAMES BROUSAL 

Chairman, Be ~ocial Functia11S camDl" se Legislative Comm. 
Secretary, SDA Baron '.'i.'i 

'.~,'i Pres. I:: terms) 
Presiden t, Perry ',-.n 

Vice President 
AUNBARD (S) 

SO Freshman Advisory Comm. Ex(>c. Bd., FDR Young Democrats 
SO CivIl Liberties Comm. Gov't and I.a," Society 

Editor ':,U NewspP,per l,:.! terms) 
HP. Major Affairs Conuu, 

Secretary 
';"',fi Treasurer 
Student Union Bullding Comm. SO J"diciary Comm. SEYMOUR HOTKER 

Vice President *** ART PITTMAN (S) 
';'il; President 
'jG se R<p. 
Chmn .. so Civil Liberties Comm 
Track Team 
Cohen 'jli 
YJung Democrats 
Student-Faculty Academic Freedom 

Comm. . 
Presidential camm. on Student-Fac1..lty 

. Relations 

ELIZABETH RONIS 
OP 
Young Liberals 
se Final Exams Comm. 
SC Pol!>lcal Club Board Rep. 
SO Elections Cornm. 
SC Finance Camm. 
se Freshman Advisory Comm.. 
se Leglsla t1ve Comm. 

Treasurer 
DAVID LANDSMAN (S) 

(write in) 
':J;i se Rep. 
CO-9hmn .. SC Inaugural BaU Comm. 
Chmn., se Legislative Camm. 
Chmn., SC Fee Investigating Comm. 
Chmn., Be Traffic Sub-Camm. 
ae 'Pee Comm. 
SO School Affairs Comm. 
Io:iC Fncilitles Camm. 

JEROME BALCH 
Tau Delta Phi 
Secrp~ary, lEea. SOCiety 
'rreasurer, Linguistics Circle 
S"lt:~ Staff, Business and Eco. Review 
Gibbs ':;·1 

HOWARD BROWN 
SO Rep. 
SO Ass't Secretary 
SC FInal EXams COmm. 
caduceus SOCiety, Exec. Comm. 
Pick and Shovel 
se Freshman Advisory Comm. 
se Inaugural Ball Comm. 
Intramurals, six awards 

WILLIAM FEIN (SS) 
Bio. Society 
lnterscience council, Alternate Rep. 
President, Vlebb ';.4 
Freshman Swimming Team 
HP Carnival Queen Dance Comm. 

Secretary 
LAnny GINSBEnG (SS) 

Treasurer 
MARVIN BUDOW (S5) 

':i-l Treasurer 
Hlllol 
Innovation 

X;OR 55 UEP. 

SAM HIRT 
FOJ' more direct control of studcnt fees hy the 
studt'llts, for a Rep. who will actively work 
with S.C. fee committec toward this goal-

VOTE FOR HIRT 
--------------

, . , PREPARE NOW FOR 
FI'NAL EXAMS 

COLLEGE OUTLINES - STUDENT NOTES 

TRANSLA TIONS 

PA·Sr EXAM QUESTIONS 
C.C.N.Y. 

" 
" 

Sweatshirts, Cardigans 

Zipper Shirts 

Zelan Jackets 

Pennants - Banners - Decals - T Shirts 

Stuffed C.C.N. Y. Animals 

Beaver Students'S,hop' 
TEXTBOOKS - ART Ie DRAFTING SUPPLIES 

1588 AMSTERDAM AVENUE 

(Between 138 Ie 139 Streets) 
New York 31, N. Y. WAdsw:lrtll 6·2115 

President, Wiley ';lil 
Alternate Rep .. IFC 
HP Upper Class Prog. Ccmm, 

Vice President 
.JERRY VANERBEHG(SP) 

Secretary 
RHODA KAHP (SP) 

Treasurer 
MIKE SCHWARTZ (SP) 

SC Reps *** W. FELLER (S) 
CIllnn., Blood Bank' 

~~OFr,shm.n Advisory Comm .• Group 
Leader 

Ass't Mllnager, UBE 
Parent'5 Uuy Comm. , 
BUsiness Manager, InnO\'8tlOl1 

ALAN FLINK 
':i:i so Rep. 
'.-,;" Cias:> Council Rep. 
Sec'y, Gov',t nnd Law Society 
FOR. Your..;; Democrats 
SC LegislMive Corpm. 
se FaclliLies Comm. *** SEMA GORKIN· 
No qualifications submitt.ed 

JOHN HANLEY (S) 
English SOciety 
Newlllan Club *** SAMUEL HIHT 
Business Manager, The Campus 

N'oodv h .. t. noltody lUIS 

"1~.'11 ~.Il 'lIor.~ COllllllit
t •• c.s ill cnu~ t("rlll th;tll 

C.ll1J1n·:IU. 

FHED COPPOLA 
APO 
Co-Chmn .• Blood Bank 
Bio. SOCiety, Chmn., Prog. Comm, 

Vi(~e President 
EDWARD BLANK 

';'IU Vice President 
';.0 PubUcity Comm. 
Young Libera):'i 

BEVERLY MENDELSON 
Presid,cnt, ,Gibbs ';lIi 
'.~.n Class COuncil (~ tC'rms) 
Beaver Tales 
Soc181 FU"',cttan~ Camm. 

SC Reps 
GEHALD COHEN 

so Rep. (~ terms) 
Chmn., se Public Relations Comm. 
':,/1 Class Councll 
Editor. se Notes *** S. COPPEHMAN 
''-,Il Rep. (:! term::) 
Chmn., 50 Finnl Exams Comm, 
SO Judiciary Comrr.. 
se Special Credentlo,ls Comm. 
Vlce~Presldent, FDR Young DelhOl:ro,ts 
Hillel Counell *** MIKE GLAZEH (S) 
';if; SC Rep. 
Editor. ',-,{j Newspaper 
President. Student World Federalist~ 
Publicity Director, NAACP 
Wingate ';"',H 
SC F;.:lal EXams Comm. 

nus GOLDSTEIN 
SecretarY, Young Democrats 
Preslde.lt, S;s Dean ';"11; 
Dramsoc *** M. GIUJBEHG (S) 
Stud .• Fac, Academic Freedom Comm. 
Advertising Mnnllgcr. The Campus 
SC Ass't S~cy, 
se Civil Liberties Comm. 
SO Final EXams Comm. 
NSA Campus Comm. 
Vice-Preslt1ent, World Federalists 
Treasurer. NAACP 
SC Inaugural BI\lI Comm. *** .1ARED JUSSIM (S) 
Chmn" Lost and Found 
ChOlll., APO Book.!> "nd Gla.'Hies Drive 
Hillel 
Oov't and Law Society 
HP *** ELAINE MANDELL 
':in Be Rep. C! terms) 

BETTER 4 WAYS 
Bl>tter Quality • Better Styling • Belll!T Names 

- BETTER LOY/ER PRICES 
OUR NEW 1953 SPORTsrFEAR 

$2.50 Van Heusen Polo Shirts 
2.50 Fashion Knit "coo," Mesh 
3.50 Marlboro "Terry" Gauchos 
3..50 Van Heusen "Air Weaves" 
4.80 ·Fashion Knit Plaid Gauchos 
4.00 Manhattan Gauchos ...... -

$1.89 
•• 90 
2.15 
2.95 
3.49 
3.49 

SPECIAL-Best Selling 5.95 Denim Jackets 
directly from Califomia-Only 4.25 

ARMY HALL MEN SHOP 

C;)-Chmn .. SC' Public Relal1011S 
SO Flnttl Exams Comm. 
Be Membership Comm. 
se Rules Comm, 
Hillel • 
Interfaith CouncU Rep. 
Baskerv1l1e Chem. Society 

.'. r. 
OOU:Ul. 

GINNY ORNSTEiN (S) 
President, Sis COhen '~U 
' .... u SO Rep. (8 terllUiI 
se Final EXalnE Comm. 
SO Civil Liberties Cumm. 
se FacUlties Comm. 

'Class Oouncll 

DAVID UATKOWSKY 
Be Flnnl E'xatns Comm. 
AlChE 
Registration Comm. 

HOW ARD SHERMAN 
Vice President, Perry ':".~; 
Corresponding Sec'y. NAACP 
y,lung Dtmocrats 
!i1l1el 

PHILIP STUTZEL 
':"llj Vice President 
':ill Secretnry 
HP Council 
~b{ltlng T~'llm 
FOlt Young P,clllocrul:i, Exec. Omnm .. 
Hl!Iel 
SI)clul lind Hoboy Club Bd. Rrp. 

I
:\ttentlon ROT'(!~l~~~~~ .. ~.{l'I~K-for ":\t;lH-
Jl) ," IllU1'rJl'd M .. y ,i. ('tHI."lIl uf Sid J.\tfit!.' 
Contact Campus off!c('--··Bnx I:.!, 
-iie":-~-;rt;NTck-'-;I-ilci"El1t:ic;)! -KaPlan <.!nd.·~ 

Klll'noaH arf" wnrchlng till' Maflnl 

ETC. 
Amorous Arnie, EXCItinG Eli, F<1bulou.'l 
f'rl"C'd, Rnd SClnLillatln' Stnn seek fen~1n1ne' 
pulchritudl'. C.11I Ap. 7~1lhla and usk lor 
Fat Nat the Water Rat or Irksome Ida,. 
MyBOY HAL--hnvlllg returned your bed 
and board start pu)'lng bnck those debts 
incurred. Elyse'foi Mothe-r 

LOH 
APilfrO{ ttirty while bucks nttuched iQa 
slightly used bruneLt~. Answl'rs to lIome or 
Judie. -Jolson ',,1 
-----CON·GRATS 

Ha ppy btrthd ay F=I;:Co::"ra'-'_-=-:'B"'lo""o7,o'"'.h"'k7t-=m'e
Love--Esthcr, Arthur, Phyl11s 

---:A.K.-:--ClieslSdoestt-agi\in---
0,0:05 Boy Oenlusl":.:s'-__ _ 

----:;..;·---m5RE ere. 
To Rappy: Keep ofr cIgarettes and beer 
Drink Milk. Waggy 
Martin Ozer ask!.; Which is Iu~{"'r; t.he 
Hudson Tubes or the Fllllop!nn Tubes? 
--Tlil'iSHATE---n':iiiiiEr-wifuiC--

Also next week-BriggM ';.10 
SC NOTE; 

----ooil'tleR'VeBfnnk'.~-bOxbiihk:--
Edward Blunk lor '.-,11 Vice PrClildent • 

--ciQss ';,u, Vote forCANDIDIATE-
CONSCIENTIOUS COHEN 10: SC Rep. 

Ortlbcrg:-OOCrazy::::s.ii-. --- -. -"--.. -. 

.JUNE DAN4:~ C:OUIlSE 
CO·AnTS WORKSHOP 

11 Wesl 18 Streel 
7'0 rC/l,i.<lcr lor c/"Hses 

i" (:reati"e IJallce, 
r."ll 

\VA. 9·8679 or CH. 2·2907 

SWIMMING & 
DANCING 

for the price of one 
with this coupon 

REGISTfR NOW FOR SUMMER 

410 West 24th St. . 
.----------.~--.- ---

Goorl IJtJ(·k Student Coun· 

cil ('Lndiclates. From the 

Pretzel ami Ice Cream Ven-

dor in front of Army Hall; 

"Better prcbels antI ice 

cream ill front of IJelter 

l1Uiitlings." 
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Statements of the Candidates ·Und~ 

®~.------------~~--~---=~--------------Reminder for Tomorrow - -VOL 92-President 
HANK STERN 

The basic problem affecting students has been 
virtually Ignored in this campaign, That problem 
is: Student Council plays an inconsequential role 
in the affairs of City College. This is unfortunate, 
SC should not be merely a student "voice," but an 
instrument of real student participation in the 
government of the College. 

I am working, as a member of the Special Pres
idential Committee on Student-Faculty Relations, 
and as SC vice president, to achieve this; because 
I firmly believe that, without real responsibility, 
Council has little reason to exist. 

There are other concrete objectives which I 
propose: There must be NO fee raise now, or ever, 
unless STUDENTS have the right to allocate fee 
funds. SC must not only speak, it must act to pro
test and try to prevent budget cuts, and protect 
the right of teachers and students to hold diver
gcnt opinions and keep their jobs. 

I am a candidate because I have a positive pro
gram to offer, and my record of wOI'k and thought 
in student government proves that if elected, I can 
carry out that pI·ogram. 

Making the choice, however, is in your hands. If 
you decide to take up these ideas and believe that 
I have the ability to make them realities, vote 
SERVICE tomOt'row for SC preSident. 

GERRY SMETANA 
For every need-I offer deeds, not words! 
My record speaks for itself-the Inaugural Ball, 

the Academic Freedom Forum-these tangibles re
place a thousand words. 

• Today the "Student Government" is in a small 
world all its own, where the "game" is run for the 
amusement of its inhabitants. Like a "religion" it 
attracts worshippers who come to its services sem
ester after semester to expound "Robert's Rules of 
Order." I pledge only one thing-less words, more 
action! 

Student Council has lost the respect of the stu
dent body. Juvenile politiCOS and professional "Phil
adelphia Lawyers" have made Council an ivory 
tower. The admittance fee should not be the ability 
to haggle long and loud on picayune points, but to 
represent, serve, and cooperate with the students. 

Now, I offer you the opportunity to return Stu~ 
dent Government to its rightful owners, the stu
dents. My record is one of deeds and experience. I 
will carry out your wi3hes with sincerity and dili
gence. 

I am sure that my opponent also favors higher 
budget appropriations, "Academic Freedom" and 
better Student Government. The question now is 
this, Who can best do the job? 

You will make the decision tomorrow. Make a 
wise one. 

Secretary 

LIZ RONIS 
We al\ know of the needed SC structure revi

sion. I believe that we ought to have a smaller 
Council and one with authority. If Student Govern
ment is to stop being a farce, Council must have 
responsibilities. However, structure -pvisions alone 
will not cure the ba~ic ills. 

What Council needs is a rpsponsible membership 
that takes its job as your representatives seriously, 
not immature individuals who play games with 
Robert's Rules of Order. 

Council can work for the Student Body but the 
amollnt accomplished will depend on whom you 
eJect. 

For Responsible Student Government ELECT 
LIZ RONIS! 

/.RT PITIMAN 
Much money has been spent on this campaign. 

We have been treated to the spectacle of Toyland, 
College style, with all the trimmings. Some of it 
has been amusing; any moment one expected to 
see the smiling face of Red Buttons whispering 
p.bout the strange things that have been happening. 

I have had neither balloons nol' blotter. I've 
tried, however, to serve my school as well as I 

knew how. I've tried to be honest with myself and 

with those who ha\'e con ~nted to vote for me. 

I will try to do a good job. It is the least I 

can promise and the most I can give. 

Treasurer 

HERB VIEBROCK DA VE LANDSMAN 
What should be the role of the SC treasurer in 

fulfilling his many duties? 
At the present time many organizations can 

not use the CoJlege facilities because of the ex
tremely high costs of these facilities. Being chair
man of the Student Council Committee Investigat.
ing Fees, I came in direct contact wit.h this problem. 
If elected treasurer, I shall do everything in my 
power to reduce these fees or eliminate them com
pletely. I was co-chairman of the Inaugural Ball and 
seeing the great student response, I would like to 
have a President's Ball annually. 

First: The treasurer as chairman of the SC Fee 
Committee and a member of SFFC must insure 
proper and fair distribution of Fee Funds. 

Second: He must supervise the expenditure of 
SC funds, primarily, fOi' the benefit of the student 
.body and not only for the benefit of SC members. 

Third: As 'a member of SC and its Executive 
Committee he is obligated to make SC a "place 
where tile students can make their ideas, grievances 
and feelings heard. 

I believe I can carry out these responsibilities. 

Unfortunately, my name can not be on the bal
lot. I urge you to "write in" DAVE LANDSMAN 
on your ballot. 

DAVE ELI.NER 

The Senior Year means 

a great deal to all of us, 

'lnd it should b<:! made d 

.memorable one. This can 

o n I y be accomplished 

with deeds not empty 

words. We can only at

tain our goal through 

hard work on the part of 

the elected officlals to
gether with the willing 
cooperation of the Class. 
I believe I am best quali
fied to give the Senior 
Class It 

Senior Class President 
HARRY POLLAK SEL ROSENTHAL 

The Seniur Council I had not intended to 
should provide both so- run for Senior Class Pres
cials and services for Sen-
iors. My program in- ident. However, aft e r 
cludes: socials (Prom, serving as class president 
Class Night, Senior Day), this term, and having 
inter-class events, voca- started on much Senior 
tional seminars conduct- business, I realized that a 
ed through the Placement carryover council could 
BUl'eau and other serv- do a better job. I there
ices. ·fore asked Larry Gins-

My experience in many berg, Marv Budow, Bill 
phases of co-curricular Fein and Irwin Rappaport, 
activities, having been who had served with me, 
treasurer of Stu den t to run again. My many 
CounCil, '54 vice-presi- school activities range 
dent nnet a club presi- from founding Innovation 
dent, amply qualifies me to being U.B.E. Manager 
for this position. to p I a yin g Freshman 

Ell" C t who Football. and so qualify 
me for Senior Class PI·esi. 

Jerry Shatz 

(Jerry Shatz did Dot 

submit a statement.) 

Don't forget. You must present the yellow Student Activities 
with the stub marked "Student Council Elections" in order to card Vote 
tomorrow. 

Voting booths manned by members of Alpha Phi Omega will be 
ocated opposite Knittle Lounge, in Lincoln Corridor and at th 
trance tel Army Hall from 11 to 3. e en· 

Ballots will also be distributed in all classes at 11. 

By Joe Clancy 
::: have known Hank Stern longer than.I have known Gerry S 

tana. Hank was secretary of Council when I was president. I ~e
of his sincere dedication to the ideal. of s~lfless service to others, 0; 

hiS serIOus study of student gO~. 
'52 SC PrE~sident ernment and also of his occasional 

aberrations from these ideals, 
. r do not know Gerry as well.. 

He was chairman of StUdent 
C~uncil's Public Relations COII'~ 
mlttee when I was president, but 
I do not want to judge him from 
this job since it was one of Gerry's 
poorer roles. 

After speaking to a r,umber of 
people recently-including Gerry_ 
I have been convinced that his 
election would not be a catastro. 
phe, as I had previously thought. 
indeed, there would probably ~ 

. several advantages. 
Gerry's strength lies in that he 

has a clear idea of where Gerry 
is going. Hank has an idr:a of 

Joe Clancy where Council is going. 
I think that Hank is the better 

per,;, l!l; he bptter understands student government and his record of 
pxperif'l1c(' is longer. Hank, if elected would strongly implement the 
ide.l tha: the ,wdellt is the responsible agent in his own education. 
I 1hink that Hank can and will he one of the best Student Council 
presidents in recent ye? rs. 

I r0commend that yuu vote for Hank Stern for Student Council 
president. 

By Dave Silvt:r 
This term's S.C. elections are the most important in my memory. 

This term we have made long strides towards constructive, inde
pendent and representative Student Government. To consolidate these 
gains, to help Council forward, I 
strongly urge you to elect Hank 
Stern. 

It is very nice for a candidate to 
call himself an independent. How
ever, Mr. Stern's opponent also 
has been independent of all the 
gains Council has made this sem
ester. Mr. Stern's opponent has 
been engaged busily in running 
for the Student Council presiden
cy from the first day of the sem
ester. Hank Stern has been work
ing closely with me to rejuvenate 
Council. It was primarily through 
our efforts that a special Student
Faculty Committee investigating 
the powers and responsibilities of 
Student Council was formed. The 
job has not been easy. Some stu
dents think that the function of 
Student Government is to be a 

'53 SC President 

Dave Sil\'l'r 

debating society. They feel that students are not competent to 
manage their own affairs. In the conscious pursuit of one's job, ene· 
mies rapidly appear. . 

. Hank Stern has performed his job, first as secretary and then 
vice-president of Council, exceedingly well. He has not allowed per· 
sonal considerations to interfere with his duties and so has not hBd 
time to campaign for the presidency at the expe~se of his responsibil~ 
ties. 

Hank Stern has my unqualified endorsement for the Preside!ll.'Y· 
In my opinion he will be an excellent leader. 

. .-----------------------
Academic Freedom 

A resolution attacking the current Investigation" of educatioDJI 
Institutions has been sent to all Faculty members for theIr appro"! 
by the Steering Committee of the Independent Student-F8CUIiy cers
mlttee on AcademIc Freedom. 

--
CYRIL Y.()( 
Managing 

MORTON: 
SPoi 

MURRAY f 
Copy 

SAM HI 
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The proposal urges the discontinuance of the Investlgatlol!!o ~ ."UUIIClltv 
repeal of those laws providing for the automatic dismissal of teaeJ!elI 
who Invoke the Fifth Amendment and till' repeal of the FpinlJerg La" 

The latter makes mpmber!lhip In the Communl!!t Party prima ride 
e\'ldt'nce of unfitnl'ss to teach. It WIlS recently extended to IDcl1JdI 
teachers in the municIpal colleges. it 

The rp!lolution will be suhmltted to a general ml'eting of stu4el 
to~nOl·ro'w at . 
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MORE MONEY 
FOR YOU?' 

We believe in FREE publication educa
tion. If New York City wishes to boast of 
its great system of municipal colleges, then 
it must support the system. Extra-curricular 
activities are as much a part of the Colleg~ 
as the English or Chemistry Departments. 

Tqose who. want the Activities Fee 
RAISED one dollar argue that it's "only one 
dollar." 

But it is not. 
In 1948, the entering freshman paid $2.50 

in total fees. Then the fee was $4.00. Now it 
is $6.50. . 

When will the raising of the Activities Fee 
stop? At the $10 a term mark? Or at the 
$100 a term level? 

If the raising of fees continues, going to 
a municipal college may prove as expensive 
as going to Harvard. With athletic fees, lab
oratory fees and other expenses, going to the 
t;ollege today is a very expensive proposi
hon. 

We are firmly opposed to the raising. of 
the Student Activities Fee. If we vote to 
ra~e it one dollar this term, another dollar 
n.ext, etc, there will be no free public educa
tIon at the College. Ann the City will be con
tent to let us keep on paying our way through 
the College. 

Wi': recognize the need for an expanded rdent activities program at the College. 
ut New York City and the alumni must be 

made to realize it also. We would prefer to 
. see !lther funds at the College tapped for 
,student activities. These funds exist. They 

are the uN.I.F. funds",' the "profits" from 
the Colle.ge cafeteria, or the "profits" from' 
the vendll1g machines around the Colege. 

TIE
VOTE NO ON THE STUDENT ACTIVI
S FEE RAISE REFERENDUM . 

MORE TIME 
FOR YOU? 

A m~ans of revitalizing the College's rel
Ineffectual club program is on the 

Students will be asked to consider a ref
erendUm calling for a 12 to 2 break on Tues

as well as Thursday. We urge you to vote 
on this referendum, 

Many diffiCUlties which clubs face stem 
the fact that these organizations are 

.Pllblil'ittvo cornpete for members, facilities and 
. This competition arises because aU 

meet at the same time. 
the proposed referendum clubs 

to meet on either Tuesdays or 
Thus, they will be able to pubIi

nl"("""""~·'~ more effectively and at
members. 

, 
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~vidual student. Your etxra-curricular lift! I 
F:or Presideni eretofore limited to one weekly activity: 

~oul? be broadened to satisfy your diversi
fied mterests. Yon would not have to forego 
~~bc~~~:t~gcauysOeuyou mldust atthend a pol~tical In an editorial appearing in this newspaper yes-

. wou not ave to miSS ad' 
raUy because of a team practice. ter ay we suppnrted Hank Stern for SC preSident. We 

An addditional club hour will give both said that Hank's popularity stems from "a deep-rooted 
you an the extra-curricular program a t f h" b'l' I d d kid f needed and deserved shot in the arm respec or 18 a I Ity as a ea er an now'e ge 0 

. Council affairs that has taken him years to acquire." 

A CHANGE 
FOR SC?· 

The only area where there is unanimity 
among StUdent COl1 ncil officers is the need 
to make Council more effective by revising 
SC. and its constitution. Several r~ferenda re
latmg to the necessary changes will appear 
on tomorow's ballot. , 

When :we referred to his popularity we did nQt 
mean his standing among petty political opportunists 
on Council,but among those who best understand the 
College and its problems. . 

We felt that the present and former Student 
Council presidents, who are being graduated and havre 
no political axes to grind, would be well qualified to 
comment on the election. Joe Clancy and Dave Silver 
express their views in today's issue of The Campus. 
(Page 4) 

However, the changes will probably be 
even more sweeping than the listed referen
da indicate. Therefore, the CAMPUS urges 
everyone to vote YES on refer~ndum num-
ber 5: Hank Stern's mature approach to Council's prob-

Be it resolved that the members of the lems belies his eighteen years. He believes that pa~ 
Fall 1953 Student Council Executive Com- of the ~ducational process of college stud'ents is to 
mittee s.hall be empowered to make any 'h h' k' d d I . d 
changes m Student Government Constitution permit t em to t lD lD epen ent y, to give stu enb 
which shall become effective upon the sig~ rights which are inherentiy theirs and to permit stu
nature of an absolute majority of the Fall dents to shape their own policies. 
1953 Council. 

It may seem to some that power would He knows that growth and development will 
be centralized in the hands of a few, and that· b 'fl d 'f "d I d . kl d f he 
the stUdent voice would be stifled in the proc- e slI e I e egate powers trlc e own rom t 
ess. This is a narrow view. The referendum administration and faculty" as a reward for good 
permits the executives, elected by the entire behavior. 
student body, to draft the; constitution which 
then will be ratified by your representatives. This will be no easy election for Hank Stern. He 

Presenting the entire constitution on the • , . t " I't' • h "h k 
b 11 t f t ·f· ,. b h d . h IS runmng agams a po I ICa.,:, carmer w 0 nows 

a 0 or ra I IcatIOn y t e stu ents mig t h 'I d h h d tl 
appear to be the ultimate in democracy, but w en to sml e an w en to wave to t e crow ano 
under this procedure the studel'!ts will ~e-I when to pat people on the back. His opponent is a man 
come c(;mfused as they bog down m a mYriad. who keeps his mouth shut in situations where he 
of detail. , h b • d hib' k I dg .. h 

At the College. only a fraction of the stu- mig t e require to ex I It now e . e or mSlg t con· 
dents plays an active role in student govern- cerning College affairs. 
ment or is aw·are of the issues. It is advis-
able, and even necessary, for constitutional Stern will have to fight hard to win because the 
revision to be handled by "those-in-the-know" contagious disMse which struck the country last FaD 
and those whom we trust. 

is beginning to spread at the College, People are rany~ Giving SC the opportunity to rebuild its ' 
crumbling structure is a step toward a stron- ing about a popular slogan chanter who tries to be all 
er and mol''' sagacious body:, things to all people and hasn't the experience or the 

MORE NEWS 
FOR YOU? 

knowledge to cope with the problems of office. 

Politically, an intellectual is a despised man. 

F or the petty politicians, ~erry Smetana would 

The third referendum on the ballot states make an ideal leader. Under him, the dances would be 
that CAMPUS and Observation Post should many and gay; controversial questions would be few 
receive enough money to c~n:e out on alter- and unheard' leadership in the fight for a meaningful 
nate school days, thus provldmg the College' , 
with a long needed daily newspaper, student government would be non-existent. Under 

There is more than enough news in the' Hank's guidance Coundil will be far more significant 
College for a daily paper .. On. all too many than a high school G.O. 
occasions clubs and orgam7.atlOns have pre- _...I 

sen ted particularly outstanding speakel:s ~nd We support Hank Stern for SC president. 
programs, but because of the space limita-
tions in a weekly, announcements of the 
meetings had to be relegated to the some
what inconspicuous "club notes" column, or 
in some cases, did not appear at all. 
, How often during the past semester were 
the newspapers able to run full edit?ri~l col
umns? There are many controv~rsl.al Issues 
at the College which warrant dally ~nterpre
tive explanatory and recommendatIOn-mak
ing ~ditorials. The activities of Student Coun
cil are a mystery to most students except 
for what they are able to read in capsule form 
in the weeklies. 

Many students are dismayed over the 
lack of interest in sports at the school. Un
der the present system, the sports pages c~n 
carry little more than the scores and a brIef 
description of the games. 

There just isn't enough room for the side
lights which make a sport interesting. 

It is obvious then, that in the interests of 
the welfare of the College and the student 
body, this referendum must .be .approved. 

Ot.her Endorsement~s 
The candidate for SC vice-president is 

running unopposed. 

For SC secretary there is only one person 
for the job-Art Pittman. Art has shown him~ 
self to be an outstanding student leader while 
serving this term on Council. His forthright 
views on student rights and academic freedom 
have shown the high caliber of service he will 
render to Council. 

The office of SC treasurer needs a care
ful, conscientious worker - one who under .. 
stands the intricacies and operations of stu
dent fees. We endorse Herb Viebrock for SC 
treasurer. There is money enough m the ~hool to 

finance the project. And, too, any mcrease . 
in the revenue for the newspapers means at 
the same time a saving of money for th~ r.est 
of the student body in terms o~ the prmtmg 
and distribution of leaflets. A dal~y newsp~per 
would do away with the expenSIve, waSteful 
and annoying barrage of club propaganda. 

The Senior Class needs a leader who can 
lift the class of '54 out of its current lethargy. 
We endorse Harry Pollak for Senior Class 
president. His experience on Student Coundl 
and his thorough knowledge of the school 
mAL-p "'1m wplI.nn~lili,.d In .. t),,. in), 

: J 
! J 

J 
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VOTE YES ON REFERENDUM NUM-
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Hillel Marks 10th Anniversar' 
i"u •• nd ,m r,,~ful "P~- , j 

HiJJpI came into being as a war I expand in such confines, and with- m<ln's guidance, and the leadership 
baby, Class of Spring, 1943, Hillel ~n t\~O or three ~ea~ of its found- of its student officers, th~re de-
had to expand during its first mg, It was makmg Itself felt. velope~ . the. concep~ of HIllel .as 
formative years in cramped in- . an ali-inclUSIve JeWISh commumty 

, (.\Jl-Incluslve Communtty . h' h ff' t' J ish 
adequate quarters-at first in one, . 111 W IC every a Irma Ive ew 
then in two small stores on Am- In the f;;ll of 1945, Rabbi Ar-I ideology and every student, re-
:sterdam Avenue, opposit.e Town- thur~uckerman becam~ Director gardless of orientatio~, was wel
.send Barris Hall. But HIllel DID I of Hillel. Under Rabbi Zucker- corned and wanted. SImultaneous 

with the "community" concept, 
there was emphasized the focal, 
core role which learning and study 
should logically and naturally oc
cupy within a Jewish collegiate or
ganization, Concurrently, Hillel 
tightened its bonds with the rest 
of the College community. 

Fa('ulty Diserimllllltion 

Events after the war contrib-

uted to sensitizing the College stu-

c\pnts in an extreme degree to 

: wt s of religious and racial dis-

, "rimination in their midst. In 1947, 
',!I('l' study and investigation and 

'.·,)J1sultation with Jewish com
: Illunal bodies, Hillel members be-

l'ame convinced that a faculty 
l member at the College had prac-

I
I !iced discrimination against Jews 

in his capacity as Administrator. 

Uglttlng Cl'remonial Cantlll's I In the spring of 1949, a college
wide student strike climaxed the 

Hank Stern 
(CnntJnm'l\ from Pag!' 1) 

Committec on Student Affairs, it 
is his hope that SFCSA's I?ower to 
O\'pr-ru]e decisions made by Stu
dent Omncil will be abolished. 
Hanl( feels that SFSCA should I 
adopl [\ new role; that of a judi-., 
cialbody similar to the United. 
Sta1.e~ Supremp COUI't. I 

"Und'_'!" this plan," stated Stern, 
"it could not overrule Council's 
('nactments, but only pass 011 ,he I 

qUI'sl ion of thPil' legality undcr' 
1hp SC c:1arll'r. This, however, is' 
Telati\('ly unimportant. What I I 
really want to Ilave comc about 
is the .:'stabJishing of an all-Col-
11'i;(' council with equal student. 
Jacu1ly and administration and 
custodial I'rpresentation which 
would hI' till' ultimatc hody in 
resol\ ing Col!t'ge poJicy--a Col
lpg" ccmmunity i:\emoeracy:' 

II is t)('er.use Stern is an "rdl'nt 
fight!:'! for what Ill:' beJipves is 
right lilat hc has had many 
rights with sllld"nts and faculty, 

1

1'11:15 

11:30 

~IIABTER DAY SCHEDtJLE 
Academic Procession, tho Great Hall 

Charter Day Convocation, The Great Hall 
President BUELL G. GALLAGHER, pr.siding. 
The Hon. BERNARD M. BARUCH, principal speaker. 
Or. JAMES A. ROBINSON, The ChlJrch of the Master, Invocation and Benediction. 
Presentation of Student Council and Athletic Association Awards. 

12:30 luncheon and Reception. The Webb Room 
President Buell G. Gallagher. 

1:00 

1:00 

2:00 

2-4 

3:00 

4:00 

Cia .. of 1903. 

City College-Public Education Association 'Hourly Tours. 
Visitors' Lincoln Corridor. 

Film Institute: Doc.umentary Films, Room 306, Main Building 
Profe .. or HANS RICHTER and staff. 

Student.Faculty "Coll9ge and CC\mmunity Relations" p.anel. Room 121." Main Build· 
ing. Mrs. SOPHIE ElAM, Associated Director, Community Service Division. 

Vjsits to classes. 

School of General Studies. Extension Djvi~jon: 
Parent-Child Class, Room 217 Main Building. 

Reception for Visitors, The Faculty lounge. 

r;::~dT~C:~!~L L~ N~~i~~~:~o\,r~li~~ns?~e... .' 
Professor HARRY M. SHULMAN, Director, Community StJrvice 
Professor lOUIS LONG, Division of Testing and Guidance. 
Dr. HERBERT NECHIN, Director, Educational Clinic. " 

Charter Du'Y 
'" 

Division. 

(Colltinuptl frnm }'ag" 1) I siitute in 306 Main at 1: a stu-
had leamcd how to think." dent-faculty "College and Com-

In ~Iosing, he \~'arn,~ against any I munity . Relations" panel at 2 in 
promises of utopias. E\"en as you ]26 Mam; a parent-Child clal's at 
try to change IllP world for the 3 in 217 Main and a presidential 
better. leal'll to adapt youl'sel f to recpption for visitors and parents 
the world as you find it." in the Faculty Lounge at 4. 

sion to the atttiude of college stu- I 

dents towards '''acts of discrimin~ ~ 
atory intent, 

Recent evr:nts, domestic and for

eign, and the let-down aftel' the 

'peak in morale following the es

tablishment of Israel, have brought 
the Jewish coJlege student, ;:ts 
others, to moods of indecision and 
anxiety, In the face of this situa
tion, Hillel has endeavored to stim
ula.te a regeneration of intellec
tua.! ideals and commitment to 
Jewish values. At the same time 
it has channeled into the arts, 
folk culture and religious cere
mania.!, the increased demand for 
emotional expression. Classes, dis
tussion groups, and forums have 
bpcn made responsh'e to the ques
tionings of students of today, and 
to the growing interest in prob
lems of !':::!;giOll and ethics. 

HiIl!'1 Rpbuilt 

Expanded physical facilities were 

acquired, when, iii 19·19, Hiliel 

moved into the building on 140 

Street, which now houses it. In 

the summer of 1952, in response 

to growing needs, the House was 

Annual Music 
Fete--May 16 

Ti.e annual spring concert of 
the College's' Symphony Orchestra 
and Chorus will be presented in 
the Gr€'at Hall on Saturday, May 
16 at 8:30. 

Featured performers are Es
telle Mandelbaum '56. winner of 
the department's annual music 
contest, who wiII perform the "Pi
ano Concerto in D Minor" by 
l\Iozart, and Miss Miriam Gideon 
(Music), who will give the pre
miere performance of her "Two 
:\lovements for Orchestra." 

rebuilt. through the efforts 0' th 
B'nai B'rith Hillel Found~r e 
Building Corporation. Ion 

Hillel College's Chapter cele
brates its Tenth Anniversary with 

optimism and re-dedication to the 
unfinished task; the building 'Of a 

\'ital and dynamic American Jew. 
ish community, contributin lY 

ward and sharing with, other b 

icans and all peoples 
the .blessings of a world of soci~ 
Justtee, universal frcedom, and 
peace. 

In this spiri t we invite all memo 
?'o!rs of the community to share 
III our celebl'ation Gn May 
For further inform:ltiOll 
the B'nai B'rith Hillel Foundation 
at CCNY (Uptown 475 West It 
Street, N'o!w York, N, Y.) 

Pho! 0 by Kelrm€.: 
}~stelle l\Iamklballlll 

The Chorus will present the Hallelujah Chorus from Handel's 

"?dessiah." Verdi's Exiles' Chorus from "Macbeth" and "Stabat Mate:.' 

Members of the Colleg(, faculty who will appear with the Sym· 

phony Orchestra arc Professor Fritz Jahoda (Music), conductor; Pi" 
fl'ssors Deri and Shapiro. Messrs. Rosenfeld, Burger· and Mun'itz (~!J. 

sic). \'iolinists; Professor Treat (Biology) French horn. 

Tickets can be purchased for S.75 in the Music Department Offi~. 

309 Harris. or at the Ticket Bureau, 120 Main, 
Tnl' attitudt' of th .. "safe politi

·cian" combinpd with "thl' disre
gard oj faeulty and administra-
1inn" [or Council and its att ... mpts 
10 a,;!·'l'l "pal kadership, angprs 
him most. 

Dr. AI·thm Mallon (Education). -.----.~--.-.---~~--

Hanl; fepls lhat pprhaps it is 
lois fau]1 for not having the pa-
1 i('ric" to try to t'ducate his oppo
]1('l1t5 te tht'ir rL's[lonsibilitiC's, rath
('r t'lAn squabbling with them. 

"II'!, \'cry hard to control your 
('mot ion" wlwn you havl' to come 
lip against the 'play-boys' and 
'politicians' whom you find in 
Coun·c;J. Anytimt' you try to d
fpct a changl', or Pllt forth a 
pro~:r('ssive or controversial poli
cy, tJw re is gl'cat rpsistance on till' 
part.:nI thosp who ar(' politically 
ambitious 01' just have a plain 
lacl(' of knowledge." 

Chicf Marshal of the College for 
the Charter Day ceremonies, an
nounced that tl1<' first 1"en rows 011 

the lefl ;,idc of \:1(' Grcat Hall will 
be resclved for members of the 
Class oi 1953. 

21asscs will hc resumed at 2 
and houdy tours will bl' conduct-
ed th\'ough the Collt'ge as part of 
the "Visit Your College Week" 
program. The tours will begin in 
Lincoln Corridor. 

Oth,.l' ,.wnts scheduled for the I 
day include a documentary film 
showing by the College's Fiim In- I 

1.:1 .. ~e. air) donhl(' 
furnbhed, kildlen 
Burn.id" IIrp". "II 
lion. Suitllhl!' for 
~Iudenl~. 

ht'droom. 
prh'ile~es. 

Irnn~I)Or'a

('ouple or 
FO.7-3796 

KING HAMBURGER 
In he crowned lodnv "t 

STUARTS 
opposite Tech 

ot 1:30 

ALL INVITED 

Paid Advertisement 

Betweell The LilIes 
Every person who runs for public office, 

every person who advocates change. every per
son who leads a dynamic fight for reform is 
bound to make enemies. HANK STERN has ~on
stantly fought for change, and has continuously 
led a movement to rid Student Council of punk 
politicians. 

::::t,1"fl helipves that no "great. 
dis-aslrr" will befall SC if hl' is 
not rlrcted. "Oh. if my oponent 
wins, wf,'11 have a sClfe Council-
it wilt run soml' nice affairs and 
get the final exams out and, in I 

gem'rai, we'\I pl'obably have a nice i 
pea(,p1ul seml'ster, But till' chance 
for rraJ st udl'nt leadership will be i 
undprmined in favOI' of the safe' 
.~t~,t1LS quo." I 

Banl; Stern, if elected, will \ 
bring to the Office. of SC president 
both his intellect-un intellect. 
'which enabled him to enter th-:-! 
Collegp jat the age of fifteen -' 

It is only through the efforts of you, the stu
dents, that Student Council can change from the 
punk system it is, to the significant student gov
ernment it could be. 

SERVICE three years' of experience in 

lYe the Ilnd!'l'signed, m€'mbers of Student 

preSl'llt, antl It'adl'rs of responsibll' ellmllUs organizations, 

Iii", to tal{1' this opportunity to I'XPTt·ss 

dorsl'm!'nt ellitorial in totlay's issll€'. 

First of all, ratltl'r than possl'ssing: a "del'p ro()trd 

for, .. tltl' ability" of Mr. Stl'rn, all we bold is a dislike for 

metlwds, tactics. lind npl>rol1l'h 

Seeomlly, l1S. to bis ability: during his ncth'e terms on 

('onn('i1, on committees, studl'nt fu('ulty IIml couneil, and in 

student gO\"l'rnment activities, he has displayed nothing more 

'111 nbsene€' of resp .. ct ro~ the opinions and integrity of otbers, 

a great f,~culty for I'ng'lging In lInl\l' rita n d<'l\ , nefnrious denis, 

tIle Halper withdrawal. 

In conclUSion, h€', in our opinion is UNQUALIFIED to hoU, 

the rl'sponsible position of Studl'nt Council }'resident. 

Ivan R. Samuels Pres. Alpha Phi Omega 
Peter Wolf Pres. Inter Frdternity Council 

Pr ••. NAACP 

Sheldon Halpern Pre,. CI ... of '5] 
linda Valentine Pres. Studerrt Athletic 

Association 

~eil De!man Chairman National Stud'tlt 
Assc. Delegation' 

AII4n Jong President Young Liberals 

Horace Manner Editor of Vee lor (1952) 
Paul SevEransky President Cla~s of '55 
Ira Kiosk Rep Class '66 

Herbert Viebrock S.C. 'Exec. Comm. 

Ho:,,",ard Lowenstein S. C. Exec. Comm. 
Barney McCaffrey S.C. Treds~rer 

• Charles Dockendorf Pre~. younq 

Republicans 
Jerry Schatz Chairman ·Social FunctiOlS 
Harry Pollak Tro... of council, I~ 
Irwin Selig Plesidenl Tau Oe"a PII, . 
Oa.e Ellner Vice President '54 1!Sl 
Allan Flink Rep. '55 .'. 
Martin Otet President Langh sod.!r 
Jam.. M. Harte Rep. to S.C. 
Gary Schlessinger Former Sec .of S.C. 
Manny Solon S.C. Rep. '55 
Bertram. Difdner Rep. 'S~ 
Howard Brown S.C. Rep. '54 
Rh.a Graffman S.C. Rep. '55 
lJernard Londin Pres. Class '51 

Burlon Zwelb.ch Rep, to S.C. 
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'Jry ft(~r 
Scores Hofstra MeetLavellderLacrosseTeam 

Tea11l Loses Decision 
~ BY 'RODllld Salzberg ~ver -seen," said B:-e-a-v-e-r-c-o-a-.c-h-H~'a-r-_ -re-f-e-r-ee-s-.-C-o-a-c-h--S-to-n-e--reassured 

~' ~ , 

ed out as' a routine r<lad-I old Anson Bruc~. "The boys took the College's runnprs by saying 

Otlt to Stop Losing Skeill, 
'Faces Arll1,r ~B"s." 011 Sat.' 

.; 
It st~:npstead. L.r., but it end- a vote and decided to leave the that Bruce would be the ref. Coach 

, d" rhubarb that will field, but r guess that out of rl:'- Bruce, still undcr that assump-

.-------.----.. --.- .---. ,) Last Friday afternoon, one of 
Afternoon Workout I the profcssors at the College no- , :. a gran· , 

;; " result in long-range re- tion, dir,qualified Brush, but the 
::-:.- , in college track circles. W'ins 'MHe Hofstra coach said that he had 

~ 
ba pened during the running only been jesting. 

, ,,
' ,~.mil,e event against Hof- 1'.)1e foul was so obvious that 
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Brush found himself runmng disagreed. 
a group of Deaver runner~. 

pushed the Lavender s I 
Nourok aside and sped on 

Delay 

This action brough t f ortll a 
of protest which delayed 

iJrthirty minutes. 
observers felt that BI'ush's 

was a clear viola tion o~ 
rules, but the Hufstra run

not disqualificd. ,No refer-
were assigned by Hofstra be
the meet. As '" result, Hof
coach "Brick" Stone took it 
himSelf to act as "part-time 

I 
I 

Tom O'Brien 

spec! for me, they finished out the 
meet." 

Before the meet began, the 
Bea\'crs questioned the absence of 

Here ~ext Year? 

"I hove wc play them here ncxt 
year," Bruce said. "And this time 
with official rpfcr "es." 

The Beaver cindcrmen arc also 
looking forward to meeting Hof. 
stra again. None of them feel that 
the incid('nt was the direct cause 
of the 82-to·58 loss to the Dutch. 
men, but (hey arc amazed at the 
lack of sport.smanship thcy en. 
countered. 

Pavlides, who finished second to 
Tom O'Brien in the mile, said that 
the team "got a raw deal, but 
w('11 play them "0 ain next year-
this time at home." 
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and LUCKIES 
TASTE BETTER! 
Cleaner, J:'resher[ Smoother! 
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment, 
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a 

cigarette_ 

Luckies taste better-cleaner, fresher, 3moother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S.;M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco. 

So, for the thing you want mo~t in a cigarette." 
for better taste- for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 

taste of Lucky Strike, .. 

Be Happy-GO WCKYI 

] .a,·"o~St· tC'i.un prl'p' ai:1 th". 
0";11. "Chief" :\Iilkr's t('am will 
jUIII'ney lip the Hudson this Sat
urday to meet 'Vest l'oint's "B" 
team, The 'Beayers seek their 
third YietoQ' of the sea,;on. 

, t her shoe, r d 
ft rnderelia os Charming ~oun ..iet.e 
roor --;' L. her Prince L. f1\Ore (;orn", 

It's easier than you think to 
make $25 by writing a Lucky 
StIlke jingle like those you see 
in this ad, Yes, we need jingles 
-and we pay $25 for everyone 
we use! So send as many as you 
like to: Happy:Go·Lucky, P. 0, 
Box 67, New York 46, N. y, 

wI-lie.. Id ha>l& veen 'd' 
'Their jo':! Wd:.e.s peen aroun • 

",ad L.u I (te Deutsch 
J OS!! I<lyn college 
Broo 

AMERICA'S LItADING MANVFAC~VRItR OF CIGARltTTU 

tieed a student cal'l'ying a brown 
valise with the wOI'ds "CC?\Y La-, 

sten;:iled upon it. HI!' 
over to the athletc and: 

asked, "Well, how do yoU thinl(, 
you'll make out against Hc,fstra. 
tomorrow?" 

"I lhinl< we']] lakp 'em." 
The 'answer was stated vel')' 

simply. It was not bORStfL<~, nOl

was it ::iven in jest. It \':ouid be 
nice (0 say that the Beavers ·'took. 
','m," but unfortunately, that 
wasn't whal. happ('nell 

Tlwy Didn't ''Cal{(, 'Em' 
The boys were heaten [(,I' till!' 

fourth straight time. They wpre 
beaten, 24 to 1, as Hofstra ,'an 
wild. The onlb' Bea\'er gunl was 
scored by Lps "Gooch" Gottli",b 

,and it came whet! the seal'<' was 
f d ' 18-to.0. In the La\'en cr s 105s Lo 
Rutgers the week berorf'. Les 
~col'ed four times. 

The team's Offell&e has heen al
'11ost ll'ln-cxislallt ill the past two 
games. The defense has also bef'n 
poor. Coach Leon "Chief" MiIlCI" 
summed it up Iilw this: 

I "You can't score if you dOll't 
I take any shots all goal-.. and how 

(he devil can you take shots if you 
can't get the ball past micifiplci?" 

Futul'c pl'ospects arc non..: tot)
bright for the l\1i11ermcn. This 
Saturday, the team will go up to 

I \Vest Point to meet Army's "B" 
squad. Last Yf'Hl", I h(' "'B" team 

I beat the Bea\'ers, 16 to 5. I Bu( it couid be worse. It could 
I have beel~ Army's \'arsity Ihat will 
i play host on Saturday. 
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Met Conference Crown I 
Is Just Around the Corner

l 
It was only a couple of minutes after be 0?llege's baseball team h.ad defeated Brook

lyn last Monday. Tom Harrington, coach of t le Kmgsmen, cl'Ossed the field and came over I 
to where Beaver coach Sol Mishkin was. gatI:~ring up some bats. The two coaches shoo~ I 
hands and Harrington said, "Keep playmg hi<e you played today, Sol, and your boys can t I 

Sports 

Slants 
~ 
VOL 92-

miss." . \" :::::::::::::::::,::::::::: By Morton Sheinman "': :::, 
Obviously, Harrington knew what he W.lS talking about. Th~ Beavers ha?. Just won I . .u-

______ "-" 1-- .~ their seventh Metrvpvlilan ~onfer- The coach of a college team IS usually very quick to 
IRoll Me Over... \ence g~e, an~ they made It look" praise his players. When a ,repo~t~r from one of the school's Uebc 

In-( 
easy. Warren Neuberger gave up a I newspapers asks the coach s opInIOn of a certain athlete h 
single hit and got his and ~he I almost mvariably hears golden words of wonder about' e 

. team's first shutout. He was \\·I.ld- man in question. Complements are handed out as loosel 
e: than u~ual.' thou~h, . wall{lng I as leaflets on election day an~ after the in.ter~iew is a f~ 

~Ip~ nlPe men, flmgmg a WIld pItch, and minutes old, the reporter begms to feel as If hIS school was 
hitting a batter. But he got the blessed with a multitude of All-Americans. Should an athlete 
shutout and the Beavers won, 8 be performing below par, the coach is quick to offer reasons 
to O. why. The alibi has become an accepted part of the .M.JIIPrlP'n Judge .! 

This Saturday, the league-Iead- sporting scene. Dr. Willi 
ers will meet second-place Wagner Sol Mishkin, .the coach of the College's baseball team, offers I speak at 
up at Grymes Hill, St;lten Island. refreshing relief from the man who cannot gi~'e an honest upinlon Judge 
Neuberger, of course, will get that his ballplayers. He Is frank about the athletes who play for him students,! 
assignment. He has now won six he w!ll not substitute glorious words of praise for candid ob"'I'~.~I...J1t and Dr. I 
straight Conference games. He As far l!5 MiShkin is ~oncernecl, cold fact replaces- hilth hopes. fore,the J 
hasn't lost yet. Wagner is the only Main at 
Met team that has not seen Neu- Thprefore, when the popular Skipper recently said that WamQ In the f 
berger this year. Steve Weinstein Neuberger was tne best pitcher ever to perform for him during his designed 
beat them, 3 to 2, last Monday. six years at the College, his words were not to be taken lightly. ticipation 

Another important test-for the "There is no question about it," he Said yesterday, while his t~all owitz wi! 
Beavers will come up this Thurs- went through a light work-out at the Stadium. "Neuberg~~ Is the be~ Cqrruptio 
day, when they meet NYU at Mc- I've ever /tad. Even if he doesn't piteh another inning for the rest ~! York." 
Combs Dam Park. Mishkin has the season, I'd be thankful that we had" him. He's just great-and thf Glv 
gained a lot of respect for the Vio- bl'st part of it is that he's still learning," The nol 
lets, who ha\'e won their last three Neuberger, a tall, raw-boned young man with a mane of curly an inten 
Conference games after dropping brown hair, never stepped on a mound until he was a sophomore here, y~uth of 
their first three. Neuberger will Before that time, Warren had played every other position on a base- to the roo 
pitch that game also. ball team except catcher. When he played on the College's freshman ieecream 

If the club can go through the team, his activity was confined to one gl;lIIJe because of an ankle So with t 
rest of the season like it went injury. old. He 
through Brooklyn, Mishkin will to vote aJ 

Ph6to by Bergman 

Beavers' Jim Spenser hits dirt after competing in broad jump 
.'vt'nt I'galnst Hofstra la'lt Saturday. (Story on Page 7) 

have his first championship team. "I played left-field that day," he said. "Didn't do too good, either, bim." 
The coach had special prai$e for I made three errors." The ju 
his infield. It was decided to take Neuberger out' of the outfield when he tbat the 

"They played a grent defensive came up to the varsity, lest he be killed by a line drive. have the l 

B'klyn COlrqu,ers Netm,en; 
Mitrowsis Back i,l Shape 

By Aaron Schindler 
Despite the excellent play of Nick Mitrowsis and Ed

die Trunk in the doubles, and Larry Ginsburg and Jones 
Bohrer in the singles, the College's tennis team went down 
to Its third defeat of the season,';r--
bowing to Brooklyn College, 6-3, I 
yesterday at the Fleet Tennis 
Courts. 

Co-captain Mitrowsis, who un
derwent a surprising recovery 
after being sidelined by a leg in
jury, teamed up with Trunk to 
down the Kingsmen's Herb Shlar 
and Dave Thomas, 4-6, 7-5, 6-l. 
After the deciding match, Nick 
was asked how his leg felt. "I 
didn't feel a thing. If it doesn't 
tighten up I expect to go in the 
singles and doubles against St, 
John's on Saturday." 

In th'" singles, the Beavers' num
ber five and six men came thr:mgh 
with victories. Bohrer whipped 
Brooklyn's Thomas, 6-2, 6-4, end 
Ginsburg easily defeated Shlar, 
6-0, 6-1. 

Racqueteer 

game," he said yesterday. "Espe- enough, the big boy bears a striking resemblance to Clint 'aman wI 
cially Dickstein and Kucklinca.j the ex-phenom of the New York Giants. Hartung, it will be forbis co' 
And how about that Cohen. Did played the outfield with the assurance Of an elephant walking a tight ingavoic 
you see him get Warren out of rope. tJiearb1t 
those jams?" But Warr"n was no longer to be subjected to the hazards of twentY-OI 

The Skipper was refering to field play. Mishkin took him aside when he got his varsity DIS( 
catcher Jimmy Cohen, whose right and started to make a pitcher out of him. That was only a. Dr. Kil 
arm stifled what might have de- years ago, and since then the 21-year-old senior has progressed !us of Ed 
veloped into a big. inning for derfully. lege, Col 
Brooklyn. In the first inning, Neu- nowned a 
berger walked lead-off batter Lar- "For consistancy, that boy is a coach's dream," Mishkin ey. 
ry Ritchie. In a few moments, "When you play in a league like we do, you need a man who can The eig 
Ritchie was walking again-back nine innings every time you send him out there, It makes things is a fim 
to the bench. Cohen's quick throw whole lot easier." educatior 
to first had picked him off base. Neuberger has been in eight games this se860n. Seven of fer his fo 

Then Neuberger wallted Jo~; were complete games. The only time that he didn't go the route Method." 
Franza. Arter Bill Anderson had' in tlle team's first game of, the year, against Army, and that Judge 
popped out, Franza tried to steal because it was Mishkin's Intention 1.0 let Neuberger work ~nly ance is bl 
second. Cohen was better at pitch- first three innings against the Cadets. CounCil ! 

ing strikes than N~uberger was, Most pitchers, especially college pitchers, tend to blow up on the c 
and he nail~d the Brooklynite they become involved in tight situations. Neuberger is not great a( 

cleanly. that way. He is inspired by crisis. should 1 
QUICK PI'l'(;HES' Home runs . 

b D
' k t . d N' b f "Why, when things get tough, he pitches that much better," 

y Ie s em an 1 eu erger ea-
tured the Beavers' eight-hit attack c08('.h Sgj.d. "He's been in a lot of tough spots this year aDd 

A 
. worked hIS way out of all of them. A lot of pitchers will let up 

. .. n even more encouragmg ,. 
note was the performance (Of Os- t~ey re ID trouble and w!lld up walking the man. Neuberger just 

sie Baretz. He got three hard sin- hIS way out." 
gles and broke out of the slump Acco:-ding to \\Tarren, the big reason for his marked iffi!Drovem~ 

. The rest of the competition was 
all Brooklyn. The Kingsmen's 
number one man, Dave DeVries; 
was particularly outstanding as 
he outclassed L'avender co-captain 
Milt Nelson, 6-1, 6-0, and then 
doubled up with Paul Semmel to 
take a straight set victory over 
Nelson and Cliff Huffman, 6-1, 
6-2. Huffman lost a tough singles 
m:!tch to Ma,'y Pulvers, 6-3, 6-4. 

that has plagued him all season. is his self-confidence. ''I've got two good pitches," he said. 'That's 
Ted Solomon's average fast ball and the curve. I always had confidance in the fast one, 

dropped from .576 to a mere .555. it was the curve that gave me trouble. Now I'm not afraid to 
He still leads the Conference, both it anymore." 

.l in batting aVHage and in total Jimmy Cohen, the fellow who catches Neuberger, is quick to With l 

I 
':ll ts. Ted has 20 . ., Dickstein "Last yeru, Warren's curve was what the cO;l.ch calls a 'hll~b~dJIIlll Ted spea 

~~mm"'l came from behind in his 
singles match to edge the Beavers' 
Warren Burd, 8-6, 6-3. Hal Reikes 
lost to B.C.'s l\!(O1 Dubofsky, 6·4, 
6-0. Despite thiS, Relkes will move 
up to the number one position 
when the Bl'avel's meet Sf. John's. 
In the douhles, Burd and Reik~s! 
lost to Pulvers and Dubofslty, 7-5, I 
6-~~ summing up the game. coach I' 
Harry Karlin said. "A big factor 
to consider i~ that we ha\''?n't any 
outstanding number one man who 
we can depend on for 'a sure win. 

have to depend on someone 

Photo by B<>rgman ~ulled off two unassisted twin-kill_ curve:" he said. "He puts more wrist~actlon Into it now and ner men 
Hal Reikes. mgs. (Box Scoreon Page 7) that litUe liop that makes all the difference. He's also got a lot "I hat 

Vote for I~OSK 
for President of ('las8 of ~55 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
]. Siudeni Council Rep. of 

C1as. of '55 
2. Class Council Rep. of Class 

of '55 
3. A"sO<'. EdilOr of '55 Herald 
4. l'Ileml,er of Siudeni Council 

I ... ",i.lall\'e Commiltf'e 
5. J\ft'mb<-r I.f Siudeni <:ounell 

Ff'e Invt':lllijEal;nll; c.omm. 
6. M",mbf'r of CIa." '55 Hayrille 

(:ommHlet' 
7. :-lindeni (:ouncil delegale 10 

ShilleD) Athl .. ljc A,.odalion 
8. (:lnss of '55 Square Dance 

(:ommiuI'e 
9. (;overnmenl Law Society 
]0. Barron '55 
11. Exec. Board of F.D.R. 

I'r since last season_tronger In the body_ \Vhen he gets up "If ;: tal 
he can really pour it In.'' WOuld ge 

That he can. Just ask the guys who have had to hit against thr~ to 

* * * 
True "portlng fans are in for a treat this afternoon, 

Restaurant, located on Am!lterda.rn Avenue just opposite the 
Building, will be the scene of "The Big Ea.tlng Contest," Eaters 
all ever the College are entcred and they will have put before 
hng!' hamhurge1's on golden buns. Unlike most tournaments, DO 

is o'ffpred to the winner of this one. Probably so the entrants 
kee{l t.heir amateur standing.. , 

My choice for top honors is' a round little man named Edwin 
Trautman. When Trautman eats, he is a portrait of bliss. HiS, 
~Ieam and his face exucks supreme pleasure. He has been 
this day for a long time. He will most surely triumph. 

ART CLASSES 
Wed" Thurs" Fri., Eves. 

From 1 to 9 P.M. 

FOURNIER STUDIO 
406 W. 146th St. Basement 

get 'Jack 
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lOOked te 
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on his W: 


